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It was in the fall of 1926 when

]. M. Clayton, a Morehead businessman, announced he would
sponsor a contest to select a
nickname and a song for the
athletic teams at the town's new
state college.
Miss Peaches Ellis, now Mrs.
]ack Cecil of Morehead, submitted "Bald Eagles" as a name
suggestion and won the $10 first
prize. A song also was chosen
but it since h as been changed.
Mr. Clayton, as a condition for
sponsoring the contest, got the
right to use the newly-picked
moniker in naming his restaurant. Shortly thereafter, ''The
Eagle's Nest" was born.
"Bald Eagle" was used for a
few years but it eventually gave
way to "Eagles" for the sake of
convenience.
Eagle athletes h ad worn their
name for nearly 45 years when
Dr. Adron Doran and the MSU
Board of Regents decided in
early 1970 that the university's
great symbol also needed to be
portrayed in some other fashion.
A color painting was chosen
as the proper vehicle and Lexington wildlife artist Gene Gray,
fast becoming one of America's
best-known outdoor illustrators,
was commissioned to put the
majestic bird on canvas.
Your A 1 u m n i Association
agreed to invest in a limited
edition of 2,000 prints as a means
of raising money for scholarships.
(Continued on page 17)
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Homecom ing 71 To
Feature Bill Cosby
The 1971 Homecoming Weekend has been set Oct. 8-9 and wi ll
be one of the most festi ve occasions during the academ ic year at
Morehead State University.
Alumni and friends of the University will join with the student
body and participate in a series of activities starting with a Candlelight Dinner on Friday evening and concluding with the Homecoming
Dance on Saturday night. Comedian Bill Cosby will entertain at
the Friday night concert. The Eagles battle Austin Peay on the
gridiron at 2:30 p.m. Saturday.
"Homecoming '71 promises to be one of the most outstanding
events in history of Morehead State Un iversity and I look forward
to the return of our alumni and fri ends," said ISU Presid ent Aclron
Doran.
~ l ark Oct. 8 and 9 on your calendar now a nd plan to attend the
enti re Homecoming \Veekend.

DEPARTMENTS
Alumni Happenings . . . . 6
Sports In Review
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Dear Alumnus:
The foLlowing pages wilL permit
you, as a Morehead State University
alumnus, t o observe the growth of
your alma mater and learn of alumni activities. Y ou will also find i nformation about alumni who are
making the news in va1'ious endeavors.
This magazine is in keeping with
our plan to " promote by organized
effort the best interest and prestige
of Morehead State University." Your
membe1·ship contribution helps us
keep up with this growing University.
A good aLumnus, then, is a good
citizen of his University. l-Ie knows
not on ly what the tife of the mind
was whiLe tte was a student in years
past, but what it is now. Even
though he may be a great distance
from the campus he is still a participating member of the academic
communi ty.
H e does not accept unc1·itically all
that happens at his alma mater, any
more than he accepts unC?·iticaLly all
that happens anywhere else. But if
he beLieves in the institution, and
since events move rapidly today and
there is at least some va lue t o being
"on the scene," he gives the University the initial benefit of the
doubt when t ense moments arise and
controversiaL decisions are made.
It is the obligation of the University P1·esident, the facttlty, and
the student body to t ake th e alumni
seriousLy , to assure that the alumni
share aU the values of the resident
members of the Univer sity community, and are just as much concerned about its progress as welL as
its preservation. It is the obligation
of the alumni to take the University
seriously- its present and future as
well as its past.
So to you, our graduates and
f1'iends, this publication i s dedicated
with w a1·mest regards.
H arry Mayhew/Ron Barker
Office of Alumni Affairs
Morehead State University

-------
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Dr. Doran Receives

lifetime of dedicated service
to Ken tucky was nationally recogni zed in 1 ew York City on ~lay 12
when ~ I SU Presid ent Adron Doran
became only the fourth Kentuckian
in history to receive the coveted
Horatio Alger Award, presented to
those who have "o\'ercome obstacles to achi eve success through
diligence, ind ustry and persevera nce."
Dr. D oran joined a select group
of about 200 Americans who have
rccci,·ed the award since its inception 25 years ago. Past 'vinners
include s uch luminaries as D'vigh t
D. Eisenhower, Bi lly Graham, Bob
H ope, J. C. Penney, Bernard
Baruch, H erbert H oover and Kentucky's Col. U m·land Sanders.
The award presentation was
made in the fabled W aldorf
Astoria Hotel with nine other great
Americans being honored with Dr.
Doran, including ne\\'s commentator Lowell Thomas and
architect Edward Durell Stone.
Dr. Doran has risen from a tworoom farmhouse i n \ Vestern Ken-
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THRILL OF A LIFETIME-1\'Iorehead State University President Adron
Doran is shown accepting the 1971 Horatio Alger Award at the Waldorf
Astoria Hotel in New York City. Dr. Doran, who became the fourth Kentuckian to receive one of the coveted awards, credited his wife, Mignon, with
his s uccess. "She has served as a true h elpmeet, an assistant breadwinner,
a com pet ent critic, a constant companion and a responsible wife," h e told
the awards banquet.

tucky to national prominence as a
skilled and successful college administrator. But, unlike most of
the other Alger winners, his wealth
is not com puted in dollars.

"I have nc\'er b elieved that a
man's life should consist of acq uiring possessions but rather in taking
ad vantage of the opportun ities for
personal growt h and service to
others," he said. "The succcssf ul
li ves of the young people who have
come unde r my influence arc the
fruits of my labo r and the wealth
of my holdings."
Ob es eel by his dream of
making ~ forehead State University
a model of equal educational opportunity where individual worth
and human dignity were the
highest priori ties, Dr. Doran's compassionate administration has led
~IS
to more than 30 precedents
in dcaling wi th ethnic minority

groups. lle received the Lincoln
Key of the Ken tucky Education
Association for "integration without fanfare."
H is other campus achievements
are legendary in Kentucky. From
a tiny teachers' college little known
outside the state, h e has molded
~ ! SU in to a dynamic uni\'ersity
reaching out to serve Eastern Kentucky, Appalach ia and the nation.
Statistically, enroll ment has increased almost 900 per cent to
more than 6,000, u pwards of $60
million has been ex1)ended in
imaginati' c yct practical construction and the operating budget has
mushroomed twen tvfold to S16
million yearly.
·
.
Dr. Doran had one of the largest
contingents of all the recipients at
the award presentation as 19
alumn i and f riends turned out for
the ceremony and luncheon.
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Horatio Alger Award
The editors felt that MSU's
many a 1u m n i and friends
would be interested in reading President Doran's response which brought laughter and tears to the hundreds
of persons attending the presentation ceremony. We also
are including a poem D r. Doran wrote upon his return,
names of the other winners,
a list of those who attended
and two articles which appeared in the LouisviUe Courier-Journal-a prophetic one
in 1954 and another in 1971.

THE RESPONSE
( Dr. Adron Doran )
I am exceedingly honored to receive the coveted Horatio Alger
Award which places me in company with these distinguished
Americans here today and those
who have been so honored du ring the past 25 years.

I do lay claim to riches which have
come through investmen ts in the
education of the vouth of America
and in in vestme1~ts in the incomparable treasures of the Kingdom
of Co.!.

If I represent anyo ne today, I
think I represent one who was
born and who grew up in an isolated, unproducti\'C, and underdeveloped section of Western Kentucky and Tennessee. So isolated
were we that my father, his brother, and their sister married mv
mother, h er brother, and their si~
ter. The Dorans simply did not
know nor did they ever sec anyone but the Clements, with whom
they went to school, to church,
and to th e "post office." I was
haJf grown before I knew that the
big road which ran in front of the
house was the state line between
Graves County, Kentucky, and
\Veakley Coun ty, Tennessee.
T he first time that I ever heard
of a high school graduate was

when Francis Hill came to teach
in the one-room school in which
1 was enrolled as a seventh grade
student. The first tim e I ever saw
a high sch ool was when I walked
five miles, from the home of an
old maid aunt, with whom I was
living, to enroll in the ninth grade.
After graduation from high school,
I enrolled at Freed-Hardeman College, Henderson, Tennessee, which
was the first time I had ever seen
or been on a college campus.
The burning desire for an education, the motivation to be better
than I was, and t he obsession to
p repare to serve my fellow ma n
thro ugh the schools and the church
account for my position as President of on e of the great regional
universities in America today.
My parents were hones t, nard
working, God fearing, and frugal
people. They were the salt of the
earth and provided a stabl e and
secure home in which the five boys
were reared. They sowed the

I am filled wjth joy at the presence of my wife, Mignon; my
youngest brother, Lewis, and his
wife, Ruth; my hometown newspaper editor, W . E. Crutcher; my
bank president, Alpha Hutchinson;
and a number of distinguished
friends and alumni of Morehead
State University.
I read the Horatio Alger stories
as a student in grade school and
in high school. I have been motivated to read some of them again
since Mr. Baker notified me of my
selection for this Award. The
stories are best known for their
"rags to riches" theme. I suppose
I am the only person who has ever
received the Award who is still in
rags.
Though I do not possess riches
as men ordinarily measure wealth,
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THOSE WHO CAME-Dr. Adron Doran is sh own w ith the 19 friends a nd
admirers who attended th e Horatio A lger Award presentation ceremonies
at the Waldorf Astoria Hotel in New York City. Dr. Doran described the
occasion as "the most gratifying day of my life."
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seeds of enterprise, competition,
excellency, enduring, and a will to
work in our hungry minds and
hearts. These seeds fou nd roots in
good soils to produce many fold.
While I was a junior in college,
I met and married ::'-.Iignon ~lc
Clain on Augus t 2.3, 1931. This was
in the deep of one of our greates t
economic depressions, but we managed togeth er to make our way
th en and since b y diligent application of our talents, our confid ence in o ne ano ther, and our faith
in God. I have earned a baccala ureate, a m aster's, and a doctor's
degree since w e married. She has
sen ed as a true helpmeet, a n
as ·istant breadwinner, a competent
critic, a constant companion a nd a
responsible wife. I owe most of
w hat I am and ha\'e achie,·cd to
her.
\ Vll('th er the son of a tenant
farmer, a stock boy in a clothin g
Factory, a news butch on a passcn ge~ tra in, an export box maker
in an au to plant, o r a door-to-door
cosmetics salesman - \ Vheth er in
the schoolroom as a teacher, o n the
basketbalf court as a coach, in the
speaker's chair a s a legislator , in
th e pulpit as a minister, in the compo ing room as a newspaper editor, b efore the radio microphone
as a si nger, in the presidency of a
sta te university or as a servant in
the community, I have learned, in
whate\'cr state of being, the worth
of an indi vid ual human and th e
dignity to which he is entitled .
I h;wc learned the sweet uses
of ad,·ersity and the bitter outcome of success. I ha, ·e learned
the joy of citizenship in the great
Ame rican democracy, and I have
learned the sorrows of neglect,
wa tc, and misuse of the opportunitic ava ilable to tl1e youth and
adults in this great land of ours.

I want to spend my remaining
days in testimony and witness of
o ne who has learned and practiced
th e H oratio Alger way of life.
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THE GUEST LIST
i\lr. and Mrs. Lacy Bradshaw
Red Bank, . J.
Burton Coffman
New York C ity
W. E. Crutcher
forehead, K y
John de Bourbon, '65
New York City
Mrs. Louise D'Emidio, '40
Ridgefield, N.J.
Mrs. Susan Dix
New York C ity
fr. and Mrs. Lewis Doran
Nashville, Tenn
i\Irs. Mignon Doran
i\l orehead, Ky.
George Evans
Lexington, Ky.
Dr. and i\lrs. Ray Hornback
Morehead, Ky.
Alpha Hutchinson
~foreh ead, Ky.
J-ohn Lockhm·t
Washington, D. C.
Pat O'Row·kc, '66
Washington, D. C.
H oward On, '68
Garfield, New Jersey
L ucien Rice, '56
Hightstown, N.J.
Mrs. Ruth T olman
Bron.;\:, . Y.

T HE WINNERS
Robert II enry Abplanalp, President ancl Clwirman of th e
Board Precision Valve COiporation, Yonkers, ew York.
Lawrence A. Appley, Chairman
of the Boanl American Management Association, Hamilton, ew York.
Dr. Aclron Doran, President
~ f orehead
Stale University.
Morehead, Ku.
Robert S. Fogarty, ]r., President
and Founder Habitation Resources, Inc., Torrance, California.
Alexander G. llardy, Chairman
of the Boards Th e AVEMCO
Group, Bethesda, Md.
Leon W. ( Pete) Harman, President Harman-Mana gers Investment, Inc., Los Altos, Calif.
Charles Stewart Molt, Director
of General Motors, Founder,
The Molt Foundation, Flint,
Mich.

Dr. Howard A Rusk, Director
I 11 s I i I u t e of Rehabilitation
Medicine, t ew Y ork University Medical Center, New York,
1 .

Y.

Edward Durell Stone, Internationally Fa m o 11 s Arcl1itect,
L ew York,
. Y.
Lou;el/ Th omas, America's Foremost Comm entator, New York ,
. Y.

T HE POEM
( With apology to the Pussy Cat
which went to London to see the
Queen.)
Adron, Adron, w here have you
been?
To New York C ity with Horatio
men.
Adron, Adron, who went with you?
Mignon an d Ray m1d Betty, too.
Adron, Adron, how did you go?
On a jet a irplane, but not as a stow.
Adron, Adron, who saw you off?
F01ty dear friends and none did
scoff.
Adron, Ach·on, w hom did you see?
Nine other men w ho were honored
with me.
Adron, Adron, w hat did you there?
Nothing but walk and stand and
stare.
Adron, Adron., w ho were your
gue ts?
I am sending the list who passed
the tests.
Adron, Adron, what did you get?
An engravecl plaque you surely
can bet.
,<\ch·on, Adron, what is the sign?
You see m e still riding and flying
cloud nine.
Adron, Adron, what did you say?
Enclosed are the words I spoke
that day.
We are back on the job we love
so well!
T he pleasure we get no human
can tell.
Our friends, our friends, accept our
adoration,
For sending to us your warm congratulations.
We want to so live w hen cometh
th e end,
That we keep the love of you as
a friend.
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J oe Creason' s K e n t u c k y

An honest-to-goodness,
true-life success story
SO YOU'RE interested in developing
a plot for a latter-day Horatio Alger sinkor-swim, do-or-die, rags-to-riches success
story?
How about starting this way ? Take a
boy born under the least likely circumstances, say, in a two-room tenant farm
house in a rural region you might call
Graves County. Give him an unusual fi rst
name, Adron , and have him attend a oneroom country schooL Even have h im fire
the school stove to earn pennies to buy
school supplies.
Let the boy grow up with a love for
God, a fin e voice and a desire to learn.
But, in the Alger tradition, make the
goi ng tough for him.
Send him to live with aunts and have
him walk five miles in order to attend
a high school you might call Cuba. Make
him a star athlete.
Let the boy dream or college, only put
that so far out of reach it seems an impossible dream. 'T'hen give him a chance.
Let him work as a butch on passenger
trains selling 90mething as insignificant
as peanuts to get money to enr oll in a
small junior college. A name f or the college? How about Freed-Hardeman?
Next, let his love for God and his voice
send him to a senior college you might
call Murray. Get him a job with a gospel
singing quartet working at rural church
revival meetings.
SECTIO N I

Now really hoke up the plot. Have th e
boy pressed into pulpit service one night
when the revival ist faits" to appear. From
that night on let the boy never forget that
at heart he's a minister of the Lord.
Don't bring on success too quickly.
That's an Alger no-no.
Let the boy meet and marry a beautiful college girL Mignon is a likely name
for her. Make them an inseparable team
fr6m that point on in the story.

named pr e~ id e n t of a college. J\lorehcact
is a good school name. Point out that the
school has lost its accreditation, en rollmen t is 600, its budget only 5300,000 a
year. Create critics who make fu n of t he
preacher wh o thi nks he's a college president.
Let h im never forget his humble beginnin g and his compassion for underprivileged. Let his become t he first statesupported all-while college in his state
to admit Negroes and Jet this be done
Side-by-side careers
without fanfare. Have him start 30 precPdent-shattering programs dealing with
Let them graduate and go into teach- minority groups. Let the college attain
ing. Let him teach at one small town university status with 6,000 students, $60
school and she at another, and have them million in new buildings and a $15 million
li ve in a th ird small town-would you bu dget.
Too cornball, you say, even for an
believe named Benton? where he
p reaches on Sundays. Have the couple Alger plot?· It probably is.
But it isn't a plot at alL It's th e truel ive next door to a family by the unlikely
name of Creason and have the two boys life story of Adron Doran, president of
in that family firmly drawn to the you ng Moreh ead Stale University. And it really
isn't a rags-to-riches story in t he Alger
couple.
Meanwhile, have him complete work mold since college presidents seldom beon his master's degree. And why not give come rich except in satisfacti on.
Nevertheless, on May 12 Adron Doran
him a bent for politics? Elect him a state
representative, re-elect him three times, will be in New York to receive a high
national award f rom the American
make him Speaker of the House.
Don't l et his education end . Have his Schools and Colleges Association for his
wife teach while he studies for his work. Appropriately, the honor is called
doctor's degree. Let him continue preach- the Horatio Alger Award.
ing.
The awa rd is deserved. I know. I grew
Pick a date- 1954 - and ha ve him up living next door to him.

Til E COU RIER -JO U RNAL, LOUISVI L LE,

KY.
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The Life of Morehead's New President
Is Like Son1ething Fron1 Horatio Alger
n, A 1. 1. AS

~1 .

T R 0 l ' T,

tM Covr•t r J ou rnal F'to.nklor t Rurrcu

0

FRd~~~:r ~~;~~:ad ~~~t~~~~~~c~r~:n~l~~ ~tr~~·t~~~~n~;o ~ts~~

incrtd•tntt of t he Amenun IUC'«'U n ory.
At • bri&ht"'"Y~ but bard oot boy, Or. Doran ~~.alktd fiv• m Ut t
to attend t ltmto tu y atbool. L.attr, as a poor but strivin.& youth,
he sold newsp;~Ptn to help pay h11 way throu51b collert
Dr. Dou n, ... . and 1 nttu t of Cn vts County, hu blt odf'd Into
one busy uret r 1ubnantial aiU 1nmr nts u 1 profrs.s1onal rduc.ator,
1 Kt ntucky pohtict.an, and a mtnlsll!'r of lht rhurch of Christ
He hu played and roarht d b.nkttbal!. orcanLttod and sunt hl• h
lt oor In 1 dusiul qua n et. ~tn thr pn nr1pal l'lf thrte1lh:h tchooh
He hu bttn prt\ldr nt of Krotutky ~ duut •on A.Jsoclatlon.
1~tl1ry of t he Kt ot ur ky Counr•l on l'ublir IIIRht r F.duuuoo, d1·
rrctor of the hrst tv. o ar.nual lf'J:;Jdat l\'t .... ork ronff'ftnr r• of tht
Southern Rtg1onat Ec!:Jtl!u•n Boud . mrmbc.or of the State Houu nf
~:SC~!.~"~·~~~:!l ~~;,_terms, and Spnkrr at one rrgub r au~lon

And That l•n' 1 All • • . !
Bttwttn tlmu. he v. u tdnor aad r olum nist af Th t Fullon
Dally Nt'A'S l'llo'O yu rs. earned h1~ A B and M A. duret s at Mu ru y
SU.te Colle,e, 1nd his Ed D. 11 t ht l'nh·ersity M Kentucky.
Whtn the }lorthtad Boud of A1t nt1 ph·ktd h1m 11 ~1 Tuu dar.
Or. D<lran h1d bctn dlrtttor of tut htr trllning aad ct rtlllratlol'l of
the State Departmtnl of Eduti! IOn for tv.o yf'ars
Jt is small 'ti. Ondt r, thton, that ht hu nt, t'r h kf'n 1 varatloa
llls only hobby 11 act1uty M'\'t n da)s • wrrk All t hiJ tlmf', you
ate, Dr. Doun hu prurhed Sundl)'5. E\ t n now, he is putor of the
Cburth of Christ st l..anC'I'ltr.
Dr. Ooun 'ti.IJ born Stptl'mb.r 1, 1900. at rural Bo)diVill t , Ia
Cravu Cou nty 100 )etds a onh of t he Tennt-uee lintIIi• surname, Adron, n mf'rtly 1 ru r ran1r ment of the lttttn
Ia his fa mily name of Dotaa. Ht explains thf' colna1e tbu• ·
Two Donn brothers and one Doran si.~t er marTltd two Clemons
aisttrs and one Clt mon.t brother. So many ch ildren had take n so
many fam il y n1mcs th1t. by the lime he CJr:'le 1lonr, the roatrr 'tl.' u
10 depleted t hey had to coin his.
After v. .llkm.:: tht f l\ e milt & to his first ciRht l r.adrs of .st"honl,
Dr. Doran and hi• pcaple mn't'd to Cuba, , 1111 In Gra\ts County,
\l.htre ht c reduattd from h•Rh KhOOI In 1928 Thtre he played
j umpin& tenter oa the d• trict ch1mp1ons In bukethlll hia 1tnior

tht Churc-h of r hrb l 1ft 1Hil1 td ) Ouna Ooran ttl Fr ttrllhrdf'm•n
J unlcr Colltlt, lltndtrson, Ttnn , • P<IniOtfd by that drnomln• tloo,

Wal~!~ J~~~t~cr! ~\!

~~%e ::, ;::~'t~ !~r~~~ :~:fir~!

::Oomr: ! d
tu mmu for • tlothinJ compn y in St Louu , and the .econd 1um·
mtr 11 nt>A s butch on 1 pi SJrn j;er 1u1n
Or Jlonn e nrolttd at ~t urray S111e Cnlle,:r In Hil30 (nr hh u st
t -.o )Urs of undn.:raduate "- Mil Thr rr at "u J hr ~~runh~ the
Jltlran Quarttl, rons\stinr:: of h1 m~lf. tv. n btClt hrn, (.'Ur11S and ~ 11'1 1,
and Dalton 1.-tath, nnw pastor C!( the t'•~t Ba pt i\t t'hu rth 11 Win·
r ht Jirt. lhs part of the fr r~ f m m conf'trU and rad iO aJ n!'lnt . plus
Suorby prrachln1, fl nanct d h•m at Murray.
l ' pon ~rradu a tln.l( in !GJZ, fl r lltlf"an hfotan • tt>ar hln.:: n.rt t r In
r. raH s County t hat "' :\' tn 11'1 unt1l 19-43 In ' urrts, lnn, ht "' IS
pnnr1pll of h1.:h s;rhonh at D(lu, thrre ) rlrs. S) h an l1ih1clt', thrre
)tars. 1nd " mt.:o. 10 )rats.
A ttainf'tl ,0\lnff'•lrilf e ,0\folu rt~
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Nunn Gets Top Award
Go\'. Louie ll. " unn received
one of the top honors at the 1971
Alumni Awards Banquet.
Governor Nunn, Kentucky's fi rst
H.cpublican chief executi ve in 2-1
years, received the group's 1971
Public Service Award . The awa rd
was initiated in 1966 a nd presented
to a number or indi viduals instru·

mental in ~IS ·~ ach ie\"ing university status.
Since that time the award has
gone to a number of outstanding
Kentuckians. In 1970 it wen t to
Dr. \\' . 11. Car tmell , a noted :\laysville physician and vice-chairman
of the ::\JSU Board of Regents.
Criteria for the P ublic Service

GOVERNOR HON ORE D-Gov. Louie Nunn, left, accepts the 1971 Public
Service Award from last yea r's recipient, Dr. W. H. Cartmell, a noted
Maysville physicia n and a m ember of the MSU Board of R egents .

FIRST FAMILY WELCOME-President and Mrs. Adron Doran extended a
warm gre eting to Gov. L ouie Nunn, center, when h e v isited the campus
last spring to receive the 1971 Public Serv ice Aw ard.
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Award are: outstanding contribution to the nominee's professional
field a nd service to MSU, his communi ty and th e State of Kentucky.
Governor unn was elected Barren County judge in 195-1 at th e
age of 29. Since th at time he has
had a varied career of public service to the people of Kentucky.
His adminish·ation has made outstanding achievements in the economy and effic iency of state go,·ern ment. Immediately after taking
office in D ecember of 1967, he
initiated an austerity program and
appointed an Efficiency Task
Force composed of leading Kentuc ky businessmen.
U nder his adm in istration the
state has enjoyed economic progress. D uri ng th e first three years
of h is admi nistra tion the expansion
of 3.'3-i plants and location in Kent ucky of 235 ind usb·ies was announced.
His administration has b een
focused on you th . Governor Nunn
was th e nation's f irst state chief
executive to give stud ent representatives a seat on the Board of
Trustees of each state college and
uni versity.
Governor Nunn's ded ication to
the voung people of Kentucky has
involved a massive effort to improve education in the Commonwealth .
H is administra tion has been
responsible for up grading the operation and improving th e fac ilities
of the state's mental hospitals and
schools for the retard ed.
By executive order, Governor
Nun n established the Kentud:y
Program D evelopment Office, pulling together for economy a nd efficiency, all of th e planning and
program development acti vities of
th e state go,·ernment.
Kentucky state government during his administration has underway the largest highway construction program in the histo ry of the
state.
Kentucky's vaca tion facilities
p rovide recreational opportunities
for the people of the state.
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Alumni Elect Hillman President
Ne·w ly-elected E xecutive Council
members and officers were presented at the Alumni Associati on's
annual Awards Banquet in May.
The new officers include D r.
Larry Hillman, '55, presid ent; Dr.
John H. Du nca n, '60, first \'icepresident; and H arold Wilson , '61.
second vice-pres ident.
Dr. Hillman, a native of Jenkins.
Ky., is now a resident of Grosse
Pointe Park, ~lich. and is an associate professor of education administration at Wayne State Univcr sitv in D etroit. H e has been
very ~ctive in the Alumni Association for many years, servi ng a a
council member and as first vicepresident. Larry is married to th e
former Pab·icia Lane of Morehead
and is the father of two children.
Kathy and Sherri.
Dr. John H. Duncan of ~fore
head is dean of g radu a te programs
at MS U. John has served on the

executive council for many years
and mor e recently was the association's second vice-president. H e JS
ma rri ed to forme r Gretta Brown,
'60, and is the father of one.
Harold L. Wilson of Mt. Sterl ing,
Ky., is a guidance counselor at
~1ontgomery County High School.
H arold wi ll lead th e 1971-72
Alumni Association fund drive. H e
is married and th e fa th er of two.
I ewcomcrs
to the Executive
Council includ e I elson Allen, '59,
Bussell; G ene Carroll, '58, Louisville; Jim Finch, '70, Maysville; Jim
Bob Fugate, '60, Hunting ton, W .
Va. ; Custer Reynolds, '43, Wilmore; Huth Beeves, '47, Ashland ;
Dr. Richard Hobinson, '62, Roches ter, t-. lichi gan; James Smiley
'62, Cohunbus, Ohio; and H arrY
W eber, '61, Louisville.
Executi ve Council members reelected this vear are: Mer) Allen,
'48, Morehead ; Dr. W illiam Bla ir,

DR. LARRY HiLLMAN

'50, Paintsville; Roy C. Caudill,
'36, Morehead; Jim Davis, '63,
Gr ayson; Billy Joe H all, '57, Mt.
Sterling; Lucien H.ice, '56, Hightstown,
ew Jersey; and T erry
Wicker, '62, Dayton, Ohio.

Ruth Reeves Named
Outstanding Alumnus

OUTSTANDING ALUMNUS AWARD-Mrs. Ruth Reeves, righ t, outgoing
president of th e Kentucky Education Association, receives the 1971 Outstanding Alumnus Award from MSU Alumni President Ted Crosthwait.
Mrs. Reeves is a n ew member of the Alumni Association's executive council.
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Mrs. Ruth Reeves, who is concluding her t erm as president of
the Kentuck y Education Association, was the r ecipient of the 1971
Outstanding Alumnus Award.
Mrs. Beeves has spent her life in
th e service of others by taking
leadership positions in various
professional, civic and r eligious organiza ti ons. Because of h er outstanding lead ership and personal
qual ities, she was voted Outstanding Woman of the Year in 1967-68
by t he Ashland Business and Professional W omen's Club.
She was listed in tJ1 e 1970 ed ition
of Personalities of the South in
r ecognition of past achievem ents,
outstanding ability and service to
community and state.
The Ashland elementary teacher
is a 1947 graduate of Morehead
State and has d one work at numerous oth er colleges and universities.
~ I rs. Reeves, the wife of W. C.
H.eeves, has served in various
capacities at the local, district,
state, regional and na tional levels
of education.
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Florida Gathering Attracts 150
~lorehead State University and
the Alumni Association conduc ted
the annual Florida gathering during early 1971. The event began
wi th an alumni banquet a t \ Vinter
Pa rk in D'Agostino's Villa Tova
Restaurant.
Dr. Ray H ornback, vice-president for university affairs, p resided
at the meeting wh ich at1racted
more than 150 alumni and friends
from the Sunshi ne State.
Following an invocation by Ron
Barker, associate director of alumni
affairs, a presenta tion was mad e
to the group by D r. H arry Mayhew, afumni director, on "Your
Alumni Association".
,\ lSU President Adron D oran d elivered the main address, a "State
of the Uni versity" message. E ntertainment was furnished by Prest on Th e Magician, noted performer
a nd Kcntud.")' native.
l\l any of the alum ni on hand had
an opportunity to view the launch ing of Apollo 14 during th eir stay
in F lorida.
F ollowing th e banquet meeti ng

EKEA Banquet
Held In Ashland
A joint banquet meeting was
sponsored by Moreh ead State U niversity and the Alumni Associa tion
during the Eastern Kentucky Education Association Convention in
Ashland last fall.
Th e meeti ng was h eld in the
ballroom of the H enry Clay H otel
and featured mu sic b y th e loreh ead State Un iversity Combo and
the I ntimate Cyrcle under the direction of Gene D eaton a nd Jay
Flippin.
Several h undred alum ni and
friends attended t he banquet a nd
were welcomed by ISU President
Adron D oran.
The banque t h as been h eld for
several years in conjunction with
the EKEA convention. A number
of digni taries connected with the
convention were in a ttendance at
the banquet which was termed
highly successful by the alu mni
staff.
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in Orla ndo, the 'lorehead Sta te
Uni versity group went on to ~ I iam i
where the Eagles defeated ~ I i ami
in a thrill ing basketball game.
76-75. .\ recep tion followed in the
Faculty Dining Room a t ~ l iam i 
D acle Ju nior College.

"Our Florida meetings have
been highly success ful O\'er the
past few years and we plan to conti nue our acti \ itv there and to officially fo rm an :{lum ni club for the
State of F lorida,'' reported Dr.
~ l ayh ew.

QUICKER THAN THE EYE-Preston The Magician entertains President
and Mrs. Doran and !\'Irs. Preston during the Florida Alumni l\'leeting in
Orla ndo.

I

~

I

FAMILY RE UNION-At the Florida meeting were Linus A. Fair, former
MSU registra r, and Mrs. Fair, who were a t the time visiting their son,
Dale Fair, a 1959 graduate of the University, a nd his wife a t their home
in Babson Pa rk, Fla.
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C-J Reporter
Is MSU Product

NEW FLORlDIANS-Among the gu ests at the F lorida banqu et was Dr.
Lawrence Stewart, who retired from the MSU faculty in 1970. He is now
a professor of education at the University of South F lorida in Clearwater.
Accompanying him were his wife and his niece, Abbielynn Martin of
Largo, F la. Abbielynn, a 1963 graduate of MSU, is an elementary teach~r.

40 Scholarships Awarded
New Students and Returnees
Your Alumni Association has undertaken an ambitious scholarship
program which is designed to provide fina ncial aid to d eserving and
worthy Morehead State stud ents.
Dw·ing the 1971 academic year, YISU alumni have provided approximat ely $10,000 for these scholarships.
Listed are the 1971-72 scholarship recipients:
Joseph R. Brown
Bill George
D avid Rider
Duffield, Va.
Catlettsburg, Ky.
Florence, Ky.
George Burgess, Jr.
L inda H asenstab
Betty Rigel
Ft. Thomas, Ky.
Morehead, Ky.
Austi n, I nd.
Deborah J. Burkich
Irene H unt
~Iichael L . Robinson
Logan, W . Va.
Alexandria, Ky.
Scranton, Ky.
D onald Butler
Mark J. Kennedy
Rita Schupp
Mays Lick, Ky.
Louisville, Ky.
Louisville, Ky.
James Lane
Joyce Swin Castle
Barbara A. Scott
Sharpsburg, Ky.
H aldeman, Ky.
Newport, Ky.
Paul Caudill
Maurita F . Lee
John D. Sewell
Morehead, Ky.
Bagdad, Ky.
O live Hill, Ky.
Virginia Crawford
Anne E laine Leslie
~ I ich ele Shaffer
Russell, Ky.
Russell, Ky.
F lorence, Ky.
~ Iarsha ~ Ianley
Janice Cushman
Leonard W . Smith
Florence, Ky.
Sharpsburg, Ky.
Jackson, Ky.
Brenda D ean
D onna R. Miller
Sandra Stephenson
Maysville, Ky.
Ashland, Ky.
Union, Ky.
Anna D ouglas
Kay 1 eurnan
Robin Stigall
Eminence, Ky.
Loveland, Oh io
H aldeman, Ky.
D ianne Engels
Jeanne ~ I. Paradis
J oscphine T hompson
F lorence, Ky .
Olmsted, Ohio
F armers, Ky.
Rosemary Farley
Linda A. Payne
Patricia vVe.:wer
South Shore, Ky.
Cincinnati, Ohio
Flemingsburg, Ky.
Charlotte Fraley
Anita Pendle ton
Fred White
Morehead , Ky.
Belcher, Ky.
Sharpsburg, Ky.
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When publishers of the Louisville Courier-Journa l read the
name of "Richar d G. Wilson" in
their paper above a well-written
story on higher education in Kentucky, they should tha nk Morehead
State University.
"Dick," as he is commonly
known, came to the Bluegrass State
in 1955 to attend 1orehead State.
In two years a t ~ ISU , the Towanda,
Pa. native earned two varsity letters in cross country, two more in
track, was elected sophomore clas5
president and served as sports edito r of The Trail Blazer.
Wilson left ~ISU for the Army
and, after a four-year hitch, returned to his adopted state to finish
college at the University of Kentucky. His degree in journalism
led to reporting jobs at the Frankfort State Journal and the L exington Leader.
He returned to UK briefly as an
instru ctor of journalism and advisor to the studen t newspaper
while taking gradua te courses in
commun ications.
The call of big time newspapering found him in August , 1967, and
he joined the Louisville staff of
The Courier-Journal, long one of
the nation's most outstanding newspap ers.
D ick was promoted to the C-J's
Capitol Bureau at Fran kfort in September, 1969, as a specialist in
higher ed ucation. H e produced
distinguished coverage of the 1970
General Assembly's work in public
higher ed uction.
The 33-year-old reporter consistently wi ns front page space
with h is accu rate, comprehensive
articles on major developments in
Kentucky's higher education system.
A member of Sigma D elta Xi,
professional journalistic society, he
is ma rried to the former D eborah
Weimar of Springfield, Tenn. They
have a four-year-old son.
"I'll always h ave a warm spot for
~ Io rehead State University," D ick
said.
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Service Awards To Lappin, Fair, Wicker
The ~ I S
Alumni Association
awa rd ed its first Unive rsi ty Service
.'\wa rd s at its a nnu a l Alumni
Ba nq uet to Dr. \\'a rre n C. Lappin ,
" icc-preside nt fo r acad e mic affa irs:
Lin us Fair, regis trar; a nd ).Ionroe
\Vicke r, director of sch ool relations.
J\ 11 rc tirro ] uly l.
When the Alumni Association
initiated its Disting uished Faculty
Award in 196-1 th e c riteria exclud ed
administrators from eligibility. The
Alumni E xecuti ve Coun cil \'Oted
this year to present the three
newh·-crca ted awards to ).!SU administrators it f cit h ad rend ered
lo ng and di stinguish('() service to
).IS .
The cou ncil decided that the
award shou ld consist of a framed
resolution citing the accomplishments of th ese indi viduals a nd
comm e ndin g the m for the ir ser\'iccs.
D ea n L appin taugh t history and
ma th ematics and c oached a thle tics
at the old Moreh ead
ormal
School from 1920 to 1922.
H e tau ght history a nd ed ucation
at \ forehead State from its op ening in 1922 until 1927 and served
as director of U n iversity Breckin rid ge Sc hool from 1927 to 19-10.

Dr. Lappin was nam ed d ean of
the college in 1940 a nd \ice-president fo r academic affairs in 1966.
H e has twice served as acting
president of ).ISU - in 19-:16 and
aga in in 1950.
).fr. F ai r h as se rved \I oreh ead
State U ni versi ty continously since
1932 when h e was named a n instruc tor in math ematics a nd head
of th e ex tension office. lie became
a c ritic teacher a t Breck in 19:36
a nd later a teach er of college
mathematics before his appoi ntmen t a acting d ean of colleae in

1951.
~I r. Fair sen eel 20 years as
··egistrar of the U ni versity, k eeping
safe the record s of alJ ~J SU students and alum ni .
~lr. Wicker h as been a facu lty
a nd staff member at \ISU since
19-!7. lie b ega n h is service to education in 1926 as a teacher a t a
rural school in Knott Countv at th e
age of 18 and la te r beca'm e the
youngest h igh school p ri ncipal in
th e state.
H ead of Floyd-Knott High
School from 1930 to 1936, \Ir.
\Vick er was pri ncipal of \Iartin
High Sc hool from 1936 to 194-1 a nd
supe rinte nde nt of Preston burg

Citv Schools from 1944 to 19-:17.
}Iis campus career started as
director of admissions and public
relations. 1Ie has served as director
of stud e nt teaching, director of
Breck a nd finally as the director o f
school relations.'
Wicke r was ex('Cuti ve secre tary
of th e E astern Ke ntucky Education
Ass ociation from 1955 to 1971 a nd
is a former member of KEA Board
of Directors.

Dr. Cain Writes
Text On Statistics
D r. Rolenc B. Cain, associate
professor of m a the matics a t ~l ore
head State U nivcr ity, has w ritten
a textbook on ele me ntary sta tistics.
To b e published late this su mme r hv \V. B. Saunders Co. of
Philadelphia, Pa., the combina tion
workbook- refere nce text is d esigned for usc b y high school
seniors or college freshmen.
Dr. Cain, who also h as publish ed
several mathematics p a p er s, comple ted a d octorat e in sta tistics a t
Virginia T ech. She h as b een a
mem ber of the \fSU facultv since

1965.

RE CIPIENTS OF MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY SERVICE AWARDS-Dr. Warren C. Lappin, vice-presiden t
for academic affairs, left; Linus Fair, registrar, center; and Monroe Wicker, director of school services, right.
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ENTERTAINER-Jay Flippin, of the
MSU music faculty, provided piano
background for the MS U breakiast
in the Rathskeller room of the
Seelbach Hotel.

KEA Breakfast
Another Success

GREETERS-Dr. and Mrs. Adron Doran greet Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cros thwait,
president of the MSU Alumni Association at the KEA breakfast .

CHATTERS-Wendell P. Butler, State Superintendent of Public Instruction,
chats with Dr. Ray R. Hornback, right, MSU vice president for Universit y
Affairs, and his father, Raymond Hornback, center.
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An overflow crowd was on hand
for the annual ~ ISU breakfa~t h eld
in conjunction with th e Ken tucky
Education Association convention
in Louisville las t sp ring.
Traditionally, Morehead State
University h as held its breakfast in
the Brown H otel. However, th e
Brown h as ceased operation and
this ye.:'lr's breakfast was moved to
the Rathskeller Room of th e Seelbach H otel.
Nearly 200 alumni and friends
heard the main add ress by KEA
President Ruth Reeves, a 1947
graduate of ~1 SU.
MSU maintained a booth in the
lobby th roughout the conven tion
and numerous persons registered .

SPEAKER-Ruth R eeves, President
of the Kentucky Education Association, addresses guests at the Morehead State University breakfast a t
the spring KEA meeting.
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MSU Is 1970-71 Host For

CONFAB-Dr. Harry Mayhew (center) alumni director at MSU, looks over
the alumni conference program with Eastern's alumni director Spider Thurman (left) and his associate director, Ron Wolfe.

MARTIN HONORED-The Joint Alumni Council of Kentucky presented an
award to Eastern President Robert Marlin for significant contribution for
the joint efforts of the alumni associations of the state coll eges and universities of K entucky at its annual meeting. Dr. Martin, (left) views the
cup presented him with MSU President Adron Doran.
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JACK

i\lorehead State Uni,·ersity
served as home base this vear for
the Joint Alumni Council 'of Kentucky (JACK ). Dr. H arry ~ lay
h ow, director of alum ni affairs at
MSU, is concluding a one-year
term as president of the counci l
this summer.
The council is an o rganization of
state assisted ins titutions of higher
education in th e CommonwealthEastern Kentucky Universi tY Kentu cky State
ollcgc, ~ fc;1~ehead
State Uni\·ersity, ~Iurray State University, Xorthcrn Kentucky State
College, Western Kcntuck) University, U ni\'crsity of Kentucky and
Uni versit y of Louisville.
One of the greatest contributions
JACK make lo Kentucky public
assisted uni\'ersitics and colleges is
a spirit of cooperation. There is a
closeness amonp; memb ers of the
council which permeates th roughou t the institutions they rcpre ent.
vVorking together for a common
goal a nd ptu·pose, JACK has proved
to be an excellent forum for coordinating projects of mutual inter est among the instih1 tions.
The spirit of coop erativeness is
evident in a number of wa\'s. .-\
joint effort i extended an ~ually
during the Kentucky State Fair in
Louisville to encou rage support of
edu cati on. The public is readily
im pressed with the cooperati\'e a ttitude of JACK memb ers toward
the ir sister institu tions.
One of the outsta nding features
of the orga nization is the annual
meeting. Last fall all council memb ers and numerous consultants assembled on the MSU campus to
discuss problems and techniques in
several phases of alumni prog rams.
This sharing of in forma tion, procedures a nd talent is invaluable.
The ~ I S conference of JACK
was held in tl1c Adron Doran University Center. F ollowing breakfast, participants were welcomed
b y Dr. Ted Crosthwai t, president
of the ~1 U Al umni Association.
The main address fo r the conference was given hy vVilliam J. 'Vatson, Jr., di rector of alumni relations of the University of FloJida
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and chainnan of District lll of the
American Alumni Council.
A panel pre entation concerned
the topic, ".:\faking Alumni Programs Rele\'ant."
F ollowing a dinn er meeting, th e
group was welcomed iby :\ISU
President Ad ron Doran. Dr. Robcrt ~Iartin, president of Eastern
Kentucky U ni\'ersity, was peaker
fOr the C\'enin g.
Dr. ~I arti n was named by the
council to receive an award for
significant contribution to the
joint e ffmts of th e alumn i associa-

lions of the stale colleges and universities in Ke ntucky.
President a nd .:\Irs. Ad ron D oran
hosted a Kentuck-y ham breakfast
for conference 'pa rticipants on

Tuesday, i'\ovcmbcr 10. Followi ng
the breakfast a pan el on alum ni
programming was held. The meeting concluded with lunch and a
business meeting in the afte rnoon.

VISITORS- l\lancil Vinson (center ), a lumni di rect or at Murray, led the
school's delegation . Ma r ther Guier (left), a nd Ruth Hughes, (righ t) , look
over the conference progra m with Vinson.
IN ME MORIAM - The Council
passed a resolution pra ising t h e
alumni work of the la te W. 0 .
Wrather of Murray. Mrs. Wrath er
(left ) is hold ing a fra med copy of
the resolution with Mrs. Adron
Doran.

WELCOME-L ee Rober tson, (l eft ),
alumni and placement d irector at
Western, is welcomed to the annual
conference by Dr. Ray Hornback,
(right), vice president for university
affairs at MSU.
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GUESTS-Lloyd Cassity, (lfet), was a guest at the annual confer ence.
Cassity, a member of the M U Board of Regents, is a former president of
the Joint Alum ni Council. Other guests were (I to r ); Cassity, Mrs. Cassity,
Mrs. Joyce Hall, and Billy Joe Hall, a Mt. Sterling bank president and fo rm er
a lum ni di rector at Morehead Stat e.
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Alumni Affairs Grows In Service To Graduates
The goals of the Morehead Statl'
ni versity Office of A lu mni Affairs
are to protect, support, and generally promote th e interes ts of th e
uni versity and its alumni.
T he Alu mni Associa tion strives
through its activities to keep an
up-to-d ate relationship with the
more than 11,000 gradua tes of the
university as w ell as former stud en ts w ho have not bee n gradu ated but have associate sta tus.
The Alu mni Association attempts
to promote good will b etween
former students and the univer sity
and to elicit their support for its
programs. Services r endered to
active alumni include a p lacemen t
bureau, informative correspondCP.Ce and publications.
~ l ore than $50,000 has b een
raised to date in a capital fund
drive to fi nance the buildi ng of an
alumni house facili ty on th e cam-

pu s. The facility will se rve as th e
pe rmanent home of th e Alumni
Associati on, providing space for
a lu mni files, offices, m ee ting
r ooms, th e placement service and
socia l areas for informal and formal
gath erings of alum ni.
An ambitious fund-raising project is also underway in suppo rt of
a lumni-fina nced scholarships. Currently, 44 scholarships are awarded
annuall y in the amount of $100 pe r
semes ter. The grants are fina nced
throug h voluntary gi vi ng b y alu mni and special projects of th e Association. O ne such project was
th e 1970 commission ing of a painting o f the ~! oreh ead State U niversity Bald Eagle b y w ild life artist
Gene Gray. A limi ted edition of
2,000 prints is be ing so ld to add a
rrojected $30.000 to t he schola rship fund .
The govern ance of th e Alumni

ALUMNI STAFFERS-Heading the alumni office at MS U are Ron Barker,
(standing), associate director of alumni affairs, and Dr. Harry Mayhew,
director of alumni affairs and university services.
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Associati on is determined b y a
consti t ution and is separate from
t he governance of the Uni versity.
The affairs of the associatio n are
g uid ed b y a president, first vicepresident, second vice-president,
executi ve secretary-treasurer and
an executive coun cil.
Communication between the univer sity and association is provided
primarily t hrou gh the execu tive
secretary-treasurer , w ho is also director of alumni affairs on the
university staff. This officer is r esponsible to the executive coun cil
of the associa tion as w ell as to th(
University's Preside nt and Viet-Presiden t for U niversity Affairs.
The alu mni program is a partnership b etween the university and
th e alumni, and as a result, is finan ced b oth b y university appropriations an d vol un tary donations
b y alumni and friends. The current budge t is the largest in the
historv of the association . U ni versity a pprop ri ations include fu mh
for sala ries of sta ff and facilities
for operation; all mon ies r aised
from an nu al g iving arc used for
scholarshi ps an d capital construction.
The alu mni office stays well inFormed about the total coll ege prog ram and relates th is informati on
to a lumni in various vvays. A close
work ing relationship is ·maintained
by t he director of al um ni affairs,
th e assoe' ate d irector and staff
with the ,·ar ious schools o f th e
university, placement, admissions,
school relati ons and ot her areas of
uni versitv affairs. The al umni director a ~d his staff are cl osely engaged in public relatio ns acti vities
for the un iversity, incl udi ng stud ent rec ruitment and the fo rm ation
and promotion of regiona l meetings.
The :. Iorehead State Un iversitv
Alumni Associat'on has joined with
the seven other public-su pp orted
u niversities and colleges in K entu cky in an endeavor to be tter
serve th e state.
Through th e Joint Alumni Council of Ken tu ck y (TAC K), an a ttempt is mad e to develop a working spir it of cooperation among
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Richmond Coed Is New Miss MSU' ,isa P alas, a 20-year-old junior
from Richmond, has been crowned
~~! i ss Morehead State University of
1971.
She defeated 25 other .\ ISU
coeds in two nights of competition
to ad,·ance to the Miss Kentucky
Scholarsh ip Pageant at Louisville.
The b lue-eyed blonde, a music
composition tudent, sang one ~f
her own songs in th e pageants
talent phase.
~1 iss P alas is the daughter of
Mrs. R. C. Thornberry of L exington and E. \V. Palas of Richmond.
She is a member of D elta Gamma
social sororitv and th e featured
vocalist with the :\ISU Stage Band.
The new titlist was crowned b)
Miss :\IS U of 1970, the form er
Charl otte Ca c of ;\laysville.
Pageant emcee was Pam E ldred,
~/l iss America of 1970. ~ liss Palas
r eceived a S600 scholarship and a
$300 wardrol:e.
A $400 scholar hip went to the
first runner-up, 2.1-year-old T erri
vV il liams, a sen ior from Dayton,
O hio. L eona Johnson, an 18-yearo ld freshman from Louisvi lle, won
a $250 scholarship as second
runner-up. D )'an Kellogg, an 18year-old fresh man from Gates
sta te- supported institution
of
hi gher learning, to d evelop techniques fm strengthenin g a lumni
programs of individual schools and
to sell th e va lues of hi g her education.
JACK is a Kentucky non-profit,
public service corporation. Through
its president (who is currently the
directo r of alu mni affairs at :\lorehead State University), the o rganization works in behalf of public
higher ed ucation in th e state
through the alumni associations of
th e eight member institutions.
T he ~ fSU Alumni Associa tion I S
also a m ember of th e American
Alumni Council and actively participates in the affairs of th e organization.
The association, working in cooperation with other university
personnel, has a much impro\'ed
publications program, including a
monthly newsletter started in the
fall of 1970 and The Alumnus, a
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LISA PALAS

:\[ills, Ohio, was named :\!iss Congeniality and awarded a $100
scholarsh ip. The non-finalist talent
trophy went to Susan Pederson, 20,
a junior from :\Iayfield Village,
Ohio.
Special pcrf01mers were Cynthia
Bos ti ck , ~ I iss Kentucky o.f 1970,
a nd :\ Irs. Janet H atfield Lowman.
:\ l i ~s Ken tucky of 1968 and a
Form er :\JS U s tudent.
The fourth a nnua l pagea nt was
sponso red by :\ ISU's Panhellenic
and Interfraterni ty coun cils. Jim
Bailey, Flat Cap senior, was executi ve director.
magazine published twice yearly.
The Alumni Association also is
engaged in an active effor t to
move the organiza tion into the
field where a lumni r eside. As a
result, al umn i clubs have been established in var ious r egions of Ker ltucky and in oth er states w here
numbers of gradua tes justify th e
formation for a club. Regional
meetings are in Eastern Kentucky,
Central Ke ntucky, Northern Kentucky, L ouisville, South ern Ohio
and Central Flo rida_
Annual on-campus events sponsored bv th e Alumni Association
incl ude the Homecom ing Weekend
an d the Alumni Awards Banq uet
held in conju nction with th e sp ring
g radu a tion ceremonies.
Two a lum ni, one a form er presiden t of the Alumni Association _
currently sen •e on the ~ l SU Board
of Regents and provide an effective
input of alumni thinking into the
institution's governing board .

AB E Center
Funded Again
i\lorehead State University has
received a $365,000 grant from the
U.S. Office of Education for continuation of its Appalachia n Adult
Basic Education D emonstration
Center.
This yea r's gran t marks the
fo urth year th e AABEDC, a "Special Project" under the Adult Education Act of 1966, has b ee n in
operation at :\forehead State University.
The Appalachian Center, one of
21 sim ilar project throughout th e
co un try, has as its pu11J?Ose the improvement of the quality of adult
basic edu catio n in the Appalachia n r egion.
The Center is opera ting 14
experimental modules in 11 Appalachian states. Each of th e
modu les test or demonstrate certain components of the ad ult basic
educati on program.
The project in :\li sissippi is testing .the usefulness of a specially
wri tten newspaper for adults with
low reading levels. Tn Kentucky,
readi ng instruction is linked to
driver education. The Ohio project
is experimenting wi th home instruction and in Alabama, television lessons are being produced
esp ecially for adult students.
Th e AABEDC is a lso running a
teacher-trainer workshop in adu lt
reading and admi nistering several
research studies, incl udin g one on
Appalachian dialects. The Center
also administers i\JSU's master's
degree program in ad ult edu cation.

Former Swimmer
On Apollo 14 Team
A fo rmer ~forehead State University varsity swimmer played a
key role in last winter's recovery of
the Apollo l-1 spacecraft in the
Pacific.
H.udy Ray Da,·is, a member of
the ;\ ISU swim team for three year:>
and now a 1\avy frog man, swam
to th e capsul e and helped attach
the flotation C.'Ollar.
A native of Boyd Coun ty, he is
the son of :\lr. and :\I rs. Quentin
R. D avis of Piketon, Ohio, a nd is
a 1965 graduate of Piketon H igh
School.
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"Campaign In A Box"
Aiding Adult Education

A WARM WELCOME-for Mrs. Doran came from the hundreds of alumni
and friends who gather ed at the Beverly Hills Country Club in April for
the annua l Nor thern K entuck y-Southern Ohio Alumni get-t ogether.

No. Ky.-So. Ohio Meet Draws 350
One of the most impressive
gatherings sponsored by the ~lore
head State University Alumni Association each yea r is the Northern
Kentuck-y-Southern Ohio dinner
meeting at lewport.
About 350 alumni and friends attended the 1971 session last spring
at the Bc,·erly Hills Country Club.
Dr. Rav H ornback, \ lSU's vice
presid ent· for uni versity affairs,

proved to be a witty toastmaster.
F ollowing a presentation on
"Your Alumni Association" by Dr.
Harry ~ J ayh ew, the group was welcomed bv ~ I SU President Adron
D oran. ·
Featured attraction at the gathering was the \ lSU Jass E semble and
the vocal group, the Intimate
Cyrcle. Both are directed bv Gene
Deaton a nd Jay Flippin. •

STAGE BAND-backed up singing group, th e Intimate Cyrcle a t the Beverly
Hills gathering of MSU Alumni and friends.
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From the hills of Appalachia i.o
urban ghettos, a Morehead State
Uni versity project is helping improve adult education.
Func tionally - illiterate adults
are being recruited for basic education classes through a mul timed ia "campaign in a box" developed by ~ l SU's Appalachian Adult
Basic Education Demonstration
Center.
Conceived originally for use in
the 1.'3-state Appalach ian area, the
unique enrollment p romotion kits
have been made available to directors of ad ult education in the 50
states.
Additionally, the neatly-packaged k-its have been sent by special
request to numerous agencies involved in the dri ve to upgrade
adu lt education.
The "campaign in a box" consists of public service announcements on audio tapes, records and
video tapes a nd p rinted material,
including news releases, posters,
billboard messages and promotional letters to agencies and civic
groups.
~ Iorehead State sent almost -iOO
kits to school districts in Appaiachia for distribution to newspapers,
radio and television stations, magazines and other media. They have
been in use since last September.

HORAT IO ALGER AWARD WINNE~Pres id en t Adron Doran , the
banquet speaker, r eceived a s tanding
ovation when h e w as introduced as
the winne r of th e 1971 Horatio Alger
A w a rd, a n announcement which
came from New York during dinner.
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Regents Change ROTC
The Morehead State University
Board of Regents has rubolished
mandatory ROTC, approved a
$16.1 million budget for the 197172 term and liberalized women's
dormitory hours.
ROTC has been required of
freshmen at MSU since 1968 but
all military science courses will become voluntary this fall. The d ecision followed a fo ur-'l11onth study
by a special facu lty-student committee.
The new budget, slightly increased over the 1970-71 allocation,
includes $8.9 m illion in s•tate funds.
It provides funding fo r 14 fewer
full-time faculty and staff positions.
Changes in women's hours, also
recommended by a faculty-student
committee, start w1th tl1e fall
semester. The new policy elim inates curfews for seniors ~and graduate students 21 or older and sophomores and juniors with parental
permission. Freshman coeds remain
under the present system. Students
choosing not to observe curfews
will be assessed $15 extra each
semester rto provide additional
dorm security.
Jn p ersonnel actions, the board
named Dr. Paul Ford Davis as vice
president fo r academic affairs, Dr.
Morris K. Caudill as dean of undergraduate programs and Dr. Charles
F. Ward as dean of t he School of
Applied Sciences a nd Technology.
Dr. Thomas C. Morrison was d esignated as acting dean of the
Scl:ool of Business and Economics,
Dr. Gene W. Scholes as assistant to
the president and Jerry R. Franklin
as registra r. AII appointments were
effective July 1.
Dr. Davis, 48, has been clean of
undergraduate programs si n ce
coming to MSU in 1966. Previously, he was academic d ean at the
University of D ubuq ue in Dubuquo, Iowa.
Dr. Caudill, 31, presently is associate dean of undergraduate programs. He came to MSU in 1969 as
director of the Accelerated Learning Program for Students (ALPS).
A native of Letcher County, Dr.
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Caudill holds a d octomte in educational administration from the University of Kentucky.
Dr. Ward, 37, comes to MSU
from Nortl1 Carolina State University at Raleigh where he is a senior
research member on the staff of tl1e
Center for Occupational Education. He holds a doctorate in educational administration from North
Oar·olina State at Raleigh.
Dr. Morrison, 49, presently is
h ead of ilie Department of Economics at MSU. He joined the University faculty in 1969 after 17
years at rthe University of Connectic ut. His doctorate in economics
was completed at Norbh Carolina
State at Raleigh. H e is a native of
Cumberland County.
Dr. Scholes, 28, has been director of institu tiooal research since
coming to MSU last year. His doctorate in education was earned at
tl1e University of Michigan.
Franklin, 33, has been associate
registrar at MSU since 1969. He
has a master's degree from Xavier
University and is a native of Morgan Coun ty.

Mike Mayhew
Elected Student
Body President
Mike Mayhew, Morehead junior,
is student body president for ilie
1971-72 term at Morehead State
University.
11he 21-year-old E nglish major
also becomes a non-voting member
of ilie MSU Board of Regents by
virtue of his election victory. He
currently is president of the junior
class.
W endell Meyers, Brookville,
Ohio, sophomore, was named vice
president. Sue Blevins, Cleves,
Ohio, sophomore, is the new secretary.
Mark Kennedy, Louisville freshman, was elected treasurer. Chris
Wilson, Marion, Ohio, sophomore,
is tl1e repot1ter and Jack Ma<ttl1ews,
Gallipolis, Ohio, freshman, is p rogram dhector.

(Continu ed from ·inside front cover)
The beautiful, widely acclaimed prints went on sale last
fall and nearly $20,000 worili
have been sold at $25 each plus
$2 for mailing. Packaged in an
informative cover jacket, tl1e
prints bear the signatures of
Gray and President Doran. The
signatures of oilier campus personnel are available.
"We have long desired a portrait for ilie bald eagle because
our athletic teams proudly call
themselves "Eagles," Dr. Doran
said when the original was delivered. "Gray's great talent has
given us a painting worthy of
display as the official Morehead
State University Bald Eagle."
The MSU Bald Eagle painting
will become a collector's item
when the present supply of prints
is exhausted. We have used a
smaller reproduction of the vivid
symbol on ilie cover of this
ALUMNUS in hopes of showing
exactly what each friend and
graduate of MSU is missing by
not having a framed print in
his home or office.
The purchase o f an Eagle print
serves a two-fold plJJ.llOSe. It
allows you to forever capture
the soaring spirit of a great
school and help a deserving student at the same time.
Send for yours today. They
are available from the Bureau of
University Affairs, Morehead
State University, Morehead, Ky.
40351. Use ilie handy order form
inside the back cover.
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Top Academic Awards To Hawkey, Butler
SP ECIAL EDUCATION HONOR STUDENTS Linda Nelson. M 11n t Sterling
sentor; Catherine P res ton , Williamstown.
W. Va . se.o~or: and Sh aro n Vogler, Winch ester. Ohio. ~en lor.
PSYCHOL OGY HONOR STUDENTS Marg a ret Kenner . Campbells ville sen ior;
Ke n n eth Ison. Ash land sen ior; P olly Paul.
A tla nta . Ga. graduate student ; a nd George
R eu t he buck. Ashland ~ raduate student.
O UTSTANDING WOMAN IN HEALT H.
PHYSICAL E DUCAT ION AND R E CREAT ION - Lynn Moore. Hope, Ind. j unior.
OUTSTA NDING MAN IN H PER - Ro be r t
Hammons. Crab Orc hard sen ior.
LIBRARY SCIENCE AWARD Angie
Clark. Vanceburg sen ior .
SIGMA DELT A AWAR DS - Mary Ha ines.
F latwoods senior, and Don Butler. Mays
L ick gradua te stu dent.
NAO MI CLAYPOOL ART S CHOLARSHIP
- Cra ig F au lkner . Leb an on , Oh io. soph o n1ore.
OUTSTANDING SENIOR ART STUDENT
- R oy Venters. Xenia. Ohio. sen ior.
T OM YOUNG MEMORIAL SCHOLA RSHrP
B ill George, senior. Ca tle tts burg High
Sch ool.
OUTSTANDING JOURNALISM ST UDENT
- Roger Morton. Calvert City sen ior.
OUTSTANDING RADIO-TV STUDENTS-Stev e B lack. Florence se n ior , and Russell
Dean. Flemin gsbu rg seniot·.
MERITOR IOUS ACHIEVE MENT IN T HEAT E R G reg Bell, L ou isv ille freshman,
and Bon ita Snowden. Clay City sen ior .
DEBAT E AWARDS - Don Cetrulo. F ort
Thomas senior . and Craig Mar tin, Campb ellsville senior.
OUTSTA NDING ENGLISH ST UDENT

Eao1u~~¥1X~D~~tyFR~}ic'i'ini~~UDENT

PRESl DENT'S CU P-Dudley Ha wkey, New Ma dison, Ohio, senior at Morehea d State University, accepts th e President's Cup from MSU Pres ident
Adron Doran. The t rophy is MS U's highest recognition of student leadership.
Hawkey, outgoing president of the s tudent body, is the s on of Carl Hawkey,
Union Drive, New Madison.

Dudley H awkey of 1 ew ~Iadi
son, Ohio, and Don Butler of ~ l ays
L ick, received the major aw ards
at ~I orehead State University's
1971 Academic Honors D ay.
H awkey, a senior and outgoing
student body p resident, accepted
the P resid ent's Cup, NlSU's highest
recognition for studen t lead ership .
D r. Adron Doran made t he presenta tion, onlv the third such award in
his 17 yea;·s as p resident.
Butler, a gradua te s tudent, was
presented the Open Foru m Citizenship Awa rd for s up eri or performances in a ll areas of college life.
H e also received scholarsh ip and
outstanding student awards from
Sigma Delta, heal ~h, p hysical education and recreation honorarv.
D elta Sigma T heta social so1:ori ty
won the Communi ty I mpro,·emcnt
Award of the University Younge r
W oma n's C lub. The ~ f S U Hono rs
Progra m inducted 54 new students.
PRESIDENT'S CUP Dud ley Hawkey.
New Madison. Ohio. "enior .
OPE N FORUM CITIZENSHIP AWARD Don B utler. Mays Lick g r aduate student.
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B LUE KEY SCHO LAR SHIP AWARD Danny Hawkins. senior , Fleming County
High Sch ool.
COMMUNIT Y IMPROVEMENT AWAR DDelta Sigma Theta sorol'ity.
OUTSTANDING AGRI CULTURE
STUDENT - B obby T ren t , E lliollville senior.
KELLEY. GALLOWAY & GOOLSBY ACCOUNT ING AWARD Fran klin Harris,
Mayfield senior.
WALL ST R EET JOURNAL ACHIEVEMENT AWAR D Bobby T rent, Elliottsville senior .
O UTST AN DING BUSINESS E DUCATION
STUDENT Lyda Hargett Russell, Ol ive
Hill senior.
OUTST ANDI NG HOME ECONOMICS STUDENTS - Don na J ones, Bc n J, K y. freshman; J ane Kaelin, Crestwoo
sophomore;
K aren Stine, New Car lisle , Oh io, soph omore:
an d Judy McNees. Cynth iana senior.
DOW SCHOLARSHIP Doris G r ay,
Cynthiana junior
K.H.E .A. SCHOLARS HIP - J an e Kaelin,
Crestwood soph omore.
PATTI BOLIN SCHOLARSH IP Doris
G ray. Cynthiana junior .
STOKLEY VA N CAMP AWARD - K alhy
Lacy. Georgetown senior .
KAPP A OMICRON PHI AW ARD
Eve ly n Rose, Morehead junior.
SCHOLAR SHIP
AWARDS
F.H .A.
Don n a J on es. B erry. K y. f r eshman ; Crystal
B. Da n iels. J effersonv ille grad u ate stu den t;
S usan Despa in, Maysville freshman; and
Donna HaJl, Morehead freshman.
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION CLUB OUTSTANDING MEMBER AWARD Dennis
Montgomery, Sellersb urg , Ind. junior.
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIP AWARD - E dward S tidham, Ashland
fresh man.
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATI ON ACADEMIC
AWARD Gord on Millspaugh . F airf ield ,
Ohio, sen ior .
ELEMENT ARY
EDUCAT ION
HONOR
STUDENT - J acquelin e Newm an. Dayton.
Ohio, senior .

J udi th Thompson . Ashlan d senior .
OUTSTAND ING SPANISH STUDENT
Don n Manker. F ort Thomas sen ior.
OUTSTANDING LAT IN STUDENT
Dan na Stamper. Russell se nior.
OUTSTANDING GERMAN STUDENT
Linda Harris. Mayfield sen ior.
MUSI C CR EATIVITY AWARD J . R.
Col gan . Flemingsburg sen io r.
OUTSTANDING
MUSIC
STUDE NT
AWAR D - R ob er t Gra y. Cinc inn ati senior.
SIGMA ALPHA IOT A SCHOLARSHIP Lynnette T aylor. Ft. Wr igh t sophom ore.
SIGMA ALPHA I OTA DEAN 'S A WARDL inda Woodwar d . Cincinnati senior .
MUSI C HONORS RECITAL AWARDS Karen Ross. Mays Lic k jun ior; K athy
Wrigh t, T ollesboro sophomore; T h om Fun k ,
L u dlow j unior ; Ka thy King, Ash land freshman; R u th Danks. Ashland fresh man; Terry
Holley , Moreh ead junior; Ted Sh u t tlesworth.
G reenville , Ohio, sophomore ; Ben B asone.
P aris sen ior; Mike Wa lle r , Mount Washin g ton senior; David B rown. North B raddock.
Pa . senior; Vonda G . Fraley, Mount St.:rlin g senior ; Vicki Hatfield , Ashland sophom ore.
PHILOSOPHY CLUB S CHOL ARSHIP Cath erine Hays. Moreh ead sop h omore.
OUTSTANDING P HILOSOPHY STUDENT
- B renda R enick . Cave City senior .
FE NTON T. WEST SCHOL AR SHIPS J eann e P arad is, Nor th Olmstead , Ohio,
sophomore, and Mik e Guller , Owingsville
j u nior .

BIOLOGY CLUB AWARD - Danny Hatfield , Morehead senior .
P H YSICS HONOR SOCIETY AWAR D
Bob H unt. Kimp er. K v. se n ior.
CHEMICAL RUBBER CO. AWARD
Margare t J uras, F aird ale f reshman.
AMERICAN
CHEMICAL
SO CIETY
AWAR D Debbie Coyer , Z eb ulon, K y.
sophom ore.
CHEMIST RY CLUB AWARD Brenda
R oss, Catle ttsburg senior.
GEOSCIENCE CL UB AWARD - R ichard
Walls, Maysville sen ior .
MATH CLUB AWARD - Ch er y l Myers.
Day ton sen ior.
OUTSTANDING SENIOR IN MAT H Ch ris Buelte rman. Cincinnati sen ior.
O UTSTANDING FR ESHMAN IN MATHBetty Cu r r ie, Midd lesb oro fr eshman .
HISTORY AWARD- Ro be r t R . Damr on,
Pik eville sen ior.
OUTSTANDING
POLITI CAL
SCI ENCE
ST UDENT Don Cetru lo , Fort T homas
senior.
OUTSTANDING SOCIOLOG Y ST UDE NT
- Ke nneth J ett. B roo k sv ille sen ior .
SOCI AL S CIENCE AWARD Donald
Damr on. Olive Hill sen ior.
GAMMA B ETA PHI AWARD - Franklin
Harr is, Mayfield senior .
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Teacher Program
Pra ised By NCATE
Moreh ead
State
University's
teacher educa tion program has
won total and laudatory approva l
of t he Tational Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education
(NCATE).
Heaccr edited for 10 years w ere
all MSU d egree programs and
guidance counselors on both th e
b ach elor's and master's levels.
Th e
r eaccreditation
res ulted
from a two-year self study b y
MSU's School of E d ucation, an inTCATE
vestigative visit b y an
team and hearings by
CATE's
Visitation and Accred itation Committee.
"The entire process of accr editation has been very, ve1y profitable
and given us many new ideas for
fm th er improvement of teacher
ed ucation at Morehead State University," said Dr. James H . Powell,
clean of th e School of Ed ucation.
"We were d eligh ted to learn that
all of our programs th rough the
master's level have been reaccred ited," the d ean added. "The visitation committee's report was very
complimentary and we are looking
forward to an even better teach er
tr aining program in th e d ecade
ahead."
NCATE is an arm of the National Commission on Accred iting
and is responsible fo r regu lating all
college programs for th e training
of t eachers and other professional
school p ersonnel.
Mor ehead State University is
a mong 470 universities and colleges
p resen tly approved by NCATE.

History, Biology
Grants Awarded
T w o Morehead State University
faculty m ember s were award ed
research gran ts for projects in
American history an d biology.
Dr. Victor B. Hovvarcl, prof essor
of history, is inves ti gating "the
slavery controversy and domestic
missions in Calvinistic churches.''
Ger ald L. D e Moss, instructor of
biology, is working on "a comparison of the invertebrate faunae o f
two aquatic ecosys tems."
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Nursing Degree
Storts In Fall

DR. PAUL F. DAVIS

Dean Davis Named
Vice President
D r . Paul Ford D avis has been
named vice president for academic
a ffai rs at ~l oreh ead State UniYersity.
T he appointment was approved
last spring by the MSU Board of
Hcgents and became effec tive July
1, t he retirement elate of Dr. ' Varren C . L appin, the U niversity's first
acad em ic vice presiden t.
D r. Davis, a nati ve of Bowling
G reen, has been d ea n of und ergradua te programs since corning to
: \1ISU
in 1966. Previously, h e was
academic dean at th e Un iversity of
D u buque is Dubuque, I owa.
A former member of the Kentucky G eneral Assembly, Dr. D avis
has a law d egree and a master's d egree ,f rom the U niversity of Kentucky and a d octora te in h igher
education from Indiana Uni versit Y.
H e served as a hig h school teach er, c oach and principal in Hardin
Coun ty for 10 yea rs. A M atine
veteran of W orld War II, the 48year-old educator is listed in Who's
' iVho in America n Ed ucati on and
is a m cm bcr of th e Am erican Association of Acad emic Deans and Lhe
Amer ican Acaclenw of Pol itical ann
Social Science.
·
Dr. Davis is married to th e
form er :\ la1iina Campbell of Bowling Green. T he:' have thr ee ch ilch·en.

It's official. :\forehead State University has a new coll ege d egree
nursing prog ram.
Creation of an associate d egree
in nu rsing at ~ I SU has been approved b y tl1e Kentucky Board o f
m sing Education an d N urse Hegist ration.
T he p rogram·s firs t stu d ents are
en rol ling for the fall semester star ting .in Au gust, according to :\Irs.
Doris Schm idt, head of YISU's D epartmen t of :\lursing and Allied
Hea lth.
The two-year coed ucational program will r equire 67 semes ter hours
of co urse work and clinical training. The clinical experience will
occur at St. Claire Med ical Center
in :M orehead and H ayswood H ospital in ~ fays ,ill e .
ew classroom, laboratory and
office faci lities for the nursing d epartment will be provided in
~ISU's S3 mi llion Appalachian
T ech nical I nsti tu te w hich goes
u nd er constru ction sho r tly.
"Ou r nursing d egree is aim ed at
help ing r educe th e critical sh ortage
of registered nurses in Appalachia
and Eastern Kentucky," said MSU
Presid en t Adron D o ran . "vVe are
confiden t of establishing one of
the bes t two-year programs in the
nation."
Stan ley Pr zygoda, Ylagnolia, . J.
sophomore, is leaving his m ark on
the newly-created nursi ng d egree.
lie d esigned the should er patch
to be wom on the uniforms of all
:\IISU studen t nurses. It includes
the new program's motto, "Enter
to L ea rn, L eave to Serve ."
P rzygoda's sketch was selected
from 61 submitted b y ind ustrial
design stud en ts.
Second place w ent to Hichard
Arms trong, Chambersb urg, Pa.
fresh man, and the drawing of
Donald Trimble, Ashland freshma n, finished t hird.
Th e winning p:1tch was chosen
by a seven-member committee
headed by D on Young of the :\ ISU
art d epartm ent.
Przygocla received $10 fo r his
des ign. H e is th e son of ~ Ir. and
:\1rs. Stanl ey Przygoda, 317 East
Washington .-h e .. :\1agnol ia, T. J.
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Veteran Newsman, Educator
Receive Honorary Degrees
A veteran newsman and a career
educator received honorary master's degrees at Morehead State
University's 48th annual spring
commencement.
Billy Thompson, news director
of WLEX-TV, Lexington, and Miss
George Alice Motley, superintendent of Menifee County
Schools, Frenchburg, were recognized during rbhe ceremony at
Laughlin Fieldhouse.
Thompson, who was awarded an
honorary master's in mass communications, has been news
director at WLEX-TV since 1966.
He was named Kentud.)''s "Sports
Writer of the Year" in 1965.
A native of Georgetown, the
form er sports editor of The Lexington Herald began his journalism
career as a high school freshman in
1935.

THOMPSON

MOTLEY
Miss Ylotley, recipient of an
honorary master's in educational
administration, has been superintendent since 1947. Previously, she
taught for 15 years at Menifee
County Elementary School.
The Morehead State University
graduate has directed t he Menifee
sohool system through a building
consolidation project and expanded
several countywide academic programs.

Technical Institute Under Construction
Construction has started on
Morehead State Universi ty's $3.5
million Appalachian Technical Institute which has b een hailed as a
"significant breaktlu-ough" in technical education.
The five-story classroom and office structure is b eing built by
Tenco Consb·uction Co. of Atlanta,
Ga. to house a technical education
program ranging from college
graduate work to high school
teaching.
Scheduled for completion in
September, 1972, the building will
contain almost 110,000 square feet
of floor space, including two levels
of indoor parking.
It is financed through a grant
from the Appalachian Regional
Commission and by the sale of
university building honds. The reinforced concrete structure has a
total cost of $3,579,000 and will
connect to <the existing Home
Economics-Industrial Arts Building
via an overhead , enclosed bridge.
"This new facility will be the
only one of its kind in Kentucky
and among just a few in t he country," President Adron Doran said
as construction contracts were signed. "It is a significant breakthrough
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and will enable our institution to
better serve the oareer needs of
Eastern Kentud.')' and Appalachia."
The Institute, to b e operated by
MSU's School of Applied Sciences
and Technology, will allow the
University to expand technical offerings on the graduate, four-year
and two-year levels.
A cooperative agreement with
the Kentucky Department of Education will provide laboratory
teaching experiences at the nearby
Rowan County Vocational Extension Center, a sate!Ute of the Ashland Area ¥ocational-Technical
School.
Among th e Institute's associate
( two-year ) programs will be
MSU's new nursing degree.
"Not only will Morehead State
Universit y be able to improve the
quality of technical education in
this region but we also will be
equipped to prepare more industrial technicians thr<>ugh our associate degree programs," Dr. Doran
added.
The Institute is located at the
western end of the campus. It was
designed by George L. Shannon
and Associates of Prestonsburg.
1

Another MSU First
- Major In Jazz
Morehead State University will
become the first school in Kentucky to offer a major in jazz and
s-tudio music.
Approved recently by the MSU
Board of Regents, the program
stal'l:s with the opening of the 197172 school year in August.
MSU President Adron Doran, in
announcing the addition to the
music
department curriculum,
noted that the University already
has a "strong and gro>ving" jazz
program. The ~1SU Stage Band
was a co-winner of the 1970 Mobile
Jazz Festi val.
Course work for ~he new majOJ
includes improvisation, arranging,
keyboard techniques, jazz history
and literature and rehearsal techniques for jazz and pop ensembles.
Gene Deaton, associate professor
of music and director of the Stage
Band, will coordinate the jazz program.

Campus FM Statio n
Now 50,000 Watts
WMKY, the 50,000-watt radio
station at Morehead State University, has joined more !:han 90 other
non-commercial stations on the
new National Public Radio network.
Financed by various foundations
and federal funds, the netv.rork's
first program oHering is "All
Things Considered," 90 minutes of
news analysis each weekday at 5
p.m.
"We are fortunate to have an increase in power which makes
WMKY and the network available
to a large area of Appalachia," said
Donald F. Holloway, the station
manager.
The six-year-old FM station recently boosted its o utput from 10
watts to 50,000 and now serves all
of Eastem Kentucky and portions
of Southem Ohio and Southwestern \Vest Virginia. It operates
from noon until midnight at 90.3
megahertz.
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16 Having Ties With MSU
InMorehead
November
General Election
State University is
well represented on Kentucky's
November ballot for state legislati ve offices.
F ourteen alumni, former students, husbands and parents of shlclents and two mernbcrs of the
Board of Regents are candidates
for the H ouse and Senate of the
General Assemblv and two statewide offices.
'
·w endell P. Butler, now serving
his third term as chairman of the
YlSU Board of Regents and state
superintendent of p ubJic instruction, is the D emocratic nominee for
state agriculture commissioner.
The son of Drexel R. Davis,
Democratic nominee for state treasurer, is enrolled a t >ISU. Drexel
Jr., a sophomore, is a member of
the E agle golf team.
Eight legislative candidates are
running as incumbents and three
have no opposition. Both Republi-

Samsel To Teach AI
Va. Commonwealth
Dr. Gene L. Samsel, who received a rna ter's degree from
Morehead State Uni versity in 1968,
has been appointed an assi tant
professor of biology at Virginia
Commonwealth University.
Dr. Samsel holds a doctorate
from VPI. He is married to the
former Candi Williams of ~lore
head, a 1967 graduate of !\ISU.
The new professor recently completed his second tour of the
Antarctic under sponsorship of the
;\Jational Science Foundation. H e
is a specialist in wate r p ollution.

MSU On National TV
Morehead State University received national television exposure
this summer on 1 BC's "First Tuesday" program.
'.Dhe show was concerned with
the growth of the college entertainment and lecture circuit and included footage of a speech at MS U
last spring by :\Irs. Be tty Shabazz,
widow of slain black leader :\1al·
com X.
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can and Democratic nominees have
.\ ISU tics in the 25th and 29th senatorial races.
The 2.5th matches State Hep.
Cha rl es D. \\'heeler of Ashla nd, a
Ht'publicnn and member of the
.\ ISU Board of Regents, against
D emoc rat Hoy H. Ross of Paintsville, who a ttended MSU in 1939.
The 29th in\'olves D emocrat John
C. Cornett of :\Iallie, a 1935 graduate, and Hepublican Frank P.
Stewart of Langley, who received
a bachl·lor's degree in 1951 and a
master's in 1954.
Other upper chamber candidates
arc Sen. Joe Stacy of West Liberty,
Democratic nominee in the 27th
D istrict, who attend ed MSU from
1942 to 1945; and Republican Herbert Potter of Yeager, who was enrolled in 1951, 1952, and 1961.
Three H ouse cand idates with
:\1SU connections have n o opposition this fall. Reelected to the
lower chamber will be Hep. Darvin
Allen of Royalton, a D emocrat in
the 92nd District, who received a
bachelor's degree in 1962 and a
mas ter's in 1969; and Hop. James
A. Davis of Grayson, Republican
from the 96th Dish·ict, who was
graduated in 1963.
Also returning to the House after
an absence of six years will be
Woodford F . ~lay of Woodsbend,
Democratic nominee in the 7lst
whose wife now attends lSU.
The other incumbent candidate
include Hep. W. T erry McBrayer
of Greenup, H ouse majority leader
and th e Democratic nominee in the
98th District, who was graduated
in 1959. Rep. L. T . H ardin of Inez,
Republican from the 97th, received
his degree in 1958.
Rep. Thomas E. Chapman of
Hush, Democrat from the 99th, attended MSU in 1940. H.ep . Austin
\.Venz of Dover, Democrat from the
70th, has his wife and daughter
cuiTently enrolled.
Charles R. H olbrook III of Ashland, Republican nominee in the
lOOth, attended ~ I SU from 1958 t o
1960.
1

EVERETTE VARNEY

Varney Named
To Cage Post
E verette L. ( !\Iutt ) Varney, former basketball standout at Berea
College, has been named a graduate assistant coach a t Morehead
State Uni versit\'.
The 32-yea•:-old Belfry nati\'e
comes to ~ISU from Woodstock,
Va. where he has been head basketball coach at Central High School
since 1967.
"We're very happy and very fortu nate to have E verette join our
program," said :\ISU Head Coach
Bill Ilanell, who coached him at
Belfry High School. "He was a
dedicated player and h is coaching
style ,reflects the same d etermination."
Varney, a three-time AII -KIAC
performer, was a four-year starter
at Berea where he h olds all major
scoring records. H e is the only
:\Iountaineer eager to have his jersey number retired.
The new E agle assistant played
four yea rs of sen rice and AAU basketball before going into coaching
in 1966. lie is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hush Va rney of Clevela nd,
Ohio, formerly of Belfry, and is
married to the former Na ncy CoHoway. They have three children.
Varney will pursue a master's degree in secondary education at
~1SU.
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Eagle Athletes
Win In 7 Of 10
By KEITH KAPPES
Sports Editor
~ lorelw ad State University had
a good yea r in intercollegiate
athleti cs during 1970-1971 with
winning teams in se,·en of 10
,·ar ity sports and an unbeaten
freshman b asketball squad.
\ \'inning records came in football, ero s countrv, soccer, wrestling, base ball, golf and tennis.
Swimming had a break even season
and var. itv basketball an d track
had more losses than victories.
Two more Eagles- football's Ron
Gathright and basketball's Jim D ay
signed professiona l co ntracts and
14 ~ I S(] comp e ti tors were selected
to appear in th e 1971 edition of
"Outstanding Co llege Athletes of
America."
All-Ohio V a ll e y Conference
honors w<:'re earned in football,
basketball, baseba ll and golf. Team
and individual reco rds were broken
or tied in football , basketball ,
swimming, baseball , golf and track.
D ay and football's L arry Baldridge and JTa rry (Sugar Bear)
Lvles each won honorable mention
i11 A11-America b alloting. Coif's
Bill Spannuth was inv ited to th e
NCAA tournamen t for th e second
stra igh t yea r.
Footb all and basketball hacl
good recruiting campa igns in the
sp ring of 1971 and the outlook for
each in t he 1971-72 term is bright.
Both have revised, tou gher schedul es.
~~
's sports year included:
FOOTBALL
The footba ll E agles established
five records and ti ed three others
in the 1970 season en route to a
6-4 overall record and 4-3 Ohio
\'allev Conference slate.
T'~o new marks and all thrl'l'
ties occurred in the season-ending
16-13 upset o f Eastern Ken t uck:.
The lo s knocked EK U ou t of tlw
OVC title and bowl bid.
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1.'HE BEAR Ot:SERVED IT-1\ISU Head Football Coach Jake Hallum awards
the Most Valuable l'layer trophy to Harry (Sugar B ear) Lyles, Cha rleston,
W. Va., junior and a unanimous All -Ohio Vall ey Con ference selection.
Lyles, a rugged linebacker was twice named the OVC d efensive player of
the week last season. He is expected to bid for All-America honors this fa ll.

Sophomore placekicker Kirk Anclrcws won th e game with a 22ya rd field goa l, his third of the
campaign, lo tie th e ~ fSLT record
for three-pointers in a season. H e
kicked an ext ra point earli er in the
game Lo match th e record for
ki cked convC'rsions, 19. The field
goal and extra poi nt ga' e him 28
points by kicking for thl' season,
eclipsing the old standa rd of 25.
Senior safely Larry Ba ldridgl'
snared his seven th interception of
the year late in the Eastem game
to help prcscrv<' th e Eagll' victor)··

T he stolen pass broke th e p revious
record of six set last season b v Ron
Gathright.
'
Baldridge also rewro te the single
game interceptions record with
three aga inst .\!urray State and the
team grabbed five in the same tilt
for another new mark. The Eagle
d efense held Kcntu cl-.")' State to 7-1
yard s total offense for a new team
record. The best effmt beforehand
was 86 yards allowC'cl .\lemphis
i\ avy in 1961.
Coach Jake H allu m"s three-year
record at .\ ISU is 15-14-1 afte,: his
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SHIRK

HIGH

second straight 6-4 record. H is
1968 squad was 3-6-1.
The Eagles played to more than
76,000 fans at 10 gam es in the
1970 sea on. The largest turn out
was 21,000 at Eastern.
T en ~ lS U gridders were ho nored
in balloting for All-Ohio Va lley
Conference honors including three
first team selectio ns.
Named to the primary dcfensi\'e
unit were senior free safetv Larrv
Baldridge and junior lin,ebacke'r
Harry (Sugar Bear) Ly les. P icked
for the fi rst offensive team was
senior tackl e Ed ~li gnery.
All three also were named to the
All-OVC squad selected by the
Lo uis vi lie Courier-Journal.
Fres hman qu arte rback D ave
Schaetzke headed the four second
team honorees in the coache ' \'Oting. Also tabbed were sopho more
tight end Gary Shirk, senior center
Steve \Vard and senior cornerback
Hon Gathright.
Three Eagles rece ived honorable
mention in the voting - junior defensive end Jerome Howard,
sophomore defensive tackle Hay
Mulroy and sophomore fullback
Bi ll Cason.
Mignery, an 11-0VC choice in
1968, missed the elite squad last
season after an injury hampered
hi s play. Gathright also was a
second team pick last yea r anc!
Lyles wa on the 1969 honorable
mention list.
Th e Eagles led the Ohio Valley
Confer ence in four categorie
when fina l football statistics were
released.
YIS had the loop's best rushing
average. 174.1 yards per ga me; and
the best total offense average, 2 9
ya rds per game; and the m ost first
clowns, 143 in 10 games.
Senior free safety Larry Baldridge, a first team A11-0VC pick.
led the conference in pass inter-
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CROWLEY

LYLES

Six Named As
Grid Captains
Six veterans ha,·e been e lected
captains of the 1971 football squad
a t ~ l o r eheacl State Unive rsity.
H eading the defense arc All0\'C senior linebacker H arry Lyles
(215), senio r cornerback ~ I ike
Hucker (190) a nd senio r linebacker
Hon Li ttle (l SO).
Leading the offen e arc All-0\'C
senior split end John High (175),
All-OVC junior ti g ht e nd Gary
hirk (:21.5) and juni or wingback
Dennis Crowlev (200).
Lyles, twice -chosen last yea r as
the Ohio \'alley Conference defe nsi ve player of the week, is from
Cha rleston, \V. \'a. Hucker is from
\\'l'St Carrollton , Ohio, and Little
hails from Fort Payne Ala.
Iligh, current ~wn'cr of ~ I SU's
records fo r season receptions and
receiving yardage. is from Finneytown, Ohio. Shirk is from ~ l arys
vil lc, Ohio, and Crowley is a Cincinnati product.
"W e're extremely pleased with
the team's selections," said Head
Coach Jake ll allum. "These young
men have \'erv defin ite leadership
qualities and they are fi ne football
pbyers as well."
Lyles, Littl e a nd Crowley arc
holdove r captains from 1970.
ceptions with seven, an ~ I SL'
record.
The Eagles we re fo urth in pass
offense with 114.9 :-·ards per ga me
a nd freshman quarterback D;n·e
Schae tzke, a ~econ d lcam A 11-0\'C
selection, was second in indi vidual
to tal offeme a11d second in pass ing.
The 19-~·ea r-old ~peedster passed
ror 975 yards a nd rushed for
ano ther 46.5. H e was J Oth in rushing.
Tn othe r team categories, ~ I S L"
was third in pass defense, allow-

RUCKER

LITTLE

ing 92.1 yards pe r game, and
second in rush defense, permitting
82.7 ya rds p er game. The Eagles
were a close second in total defen cat 17-!.8 ya rds per game.
A lo ng-cherished
dream
came true last w inter when
Morehead State's Ron Gathright signed a professional
football contract with the New
Orleans Saints of the National
Football League.
T he 6-3, 190-pound defensive back said he was "very
satisfied" with terms of the
bonus pact. New Orleans pickeel him in the 12th round of
the annual NFL player draft.
He was the second OVC player picked.
Gathright, an AU-Ohio Valley Conference choice in football and basketball for the
Eagles, said he had hoped to
play pro football since his first
game as a child on the playgrounds of Louisville.
A December graduate of
MSU, Gathright taught physical education at Newburg
E lcmentaq School in Louisville. He reports to the Saints
this summer.

RON GATHRIGHT
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New Opponent On
1971 Football Card
A new opponent highlights the
10-game !\ lorehead State U niversity football schedule for 1971.
The Eagles of Coach Jake H allum meet Illinois State University
of the new ;.. Iidwest Conference
Nov. 13 a t ormal, Ill. The Heel
Birds replace Kentucky State as
th e season's ni nth challenger.
The schedule lists MSU's seven
sister schools in the Ohio \'alley
Conference and n on-lc:tgue foes
Marshall, F a irmont State and Illinois State. The traditional opener
w ith Marshall's Thundering H erd
is Sept. 18 at 7:30 p.m. in \lorehead. Austin Peay is the Homecoming Day opponent on Oct. 9
at 2:30 p.m.
The complete 1971 card :
TOGETHERNESS-Buddy Harrison, left, and Ed Mignery, right, were together four years on the Morehead State University football team. "I've
carried Buddy all the way," Mignery says. "Ed wouldn't have made it
without me," Harrison retorted. Both were g raduated in May. Mignery was
a two-time All-OVC pick.

CROSS COUNTRY
r-.IS U's cross country team placed
fou rth in the Ohio Valley Conference championship meet after a
superb regu lar season.
The Eagles recorded impressive
victories in the Western Kentucky
Invitational, Southern States Invi tational and Ashland Distance
Classic plus a strong fo urth place
finish in the Kentucky F ederation
meet.
Dr. Mohammed Sabie, coaching
the thinclads for the first time,
said he was "extremely pleased"
with the season.
Dan Price, a senior from Tiffin,
Ohio, and the MSU captain, paced
the Eagle harriers until an injury
sidelined him prior to the OVC
meet.
The Eagles won all fi ve of their
dual meets and p laced second in
the only triangular meet of the
year.
Two sophomores - Cary Whit£
and
' ick Tsanges - and fom
freshmen - Ron Ponb·ich, Jack
Sivori , John Hodgers and Paul
Gregory - teamed wi th Price to
give }.ISU its best cross country
season since the OVC began the
sport in 1962.
2-l

SOCCER
1orehead State Unive rsity
closed its fifth straight winning
season in soccer by taki ng third
place in the Kentucky Intercollegiate Soccer Toumament at
Berea.
The Eagles lost to Murray State,
3-0, in the semi-finals but came
back to blank Louisville, 6-0, for
third place. T hey finished with a
season record of 7 -3-l.
Standouts during the season

Sept. 18
Sept. 25
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
Nov. 6
Nov. 13
Nov. 26

MARSHALL
MIDDLE TENN.
At M u rray St.
AUSTIN PEAY
(Homecoming)
At Fairmont St.
At Tenn. Tech
At Western K y .
EAST TENN.
A t Ulinois St.
EASTERN KY.

7:30p.m. EDT
7:30p.m. EDT
7:30 J>.m. COT
2:30p.m. EDT
1:30 p .m . EDT
1 :30 p.m. COT
I :06 p .m. CST
2:00 !>.m . EST
1:30 p .m . CST
2:00p.m . EST

were seniors Ahmed Sabie, George
Buck, and Lenny Kocis, junior
Randy Shelton , sophomore D on
Powell and freshmen Dale Provost
and John Kurtz.
Dr. Mohammed Sabie's soccermen have a cumulative record of
38-9-3 since MSU adopted the
sport in 1966.

SOCCER SWEETHEART-Morehead State University President Adron Doran
congratulates sophomore Irene Hunt, MSU's first soccer sweetheart. At
right is George Buck, captain of the MSU soccer team. Miss Hunt, a
recreation major, was sel ected b y the t eam members.
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VARSITY BASKETBALL
"vVait till next year" is not ju:.t
a n old sayi ng to MSU Head
Baske tball Coach Bi ll Harrell. H e
really means it.
H is 1970-71 varsity finished the
season with an 8-17 record , the
most losses in \IS U cage history,
but H arrell is confident better
days are coming.
The 1969-70 season, his first at
MSU, produced a 13-11 record and
Harrell admi tted that the Eagles
played much be tter than he expected. He hopes for similar results
this year but this time they did n't
play up to his expectatio ns.
H arrell's two-year record is 21-28
bu t he says the rebuilding is "right
on schedule." ''\Ve figured to ha ve
an even record after three seasons
which is average for a new coaching operation in major college
basketball," he said.
To reach that goal his 1971-197:2
squad will have to produce at
least a 16-9 mark playing what
could be the toughest i\ rsu
sch edule in recent yea rs.
Most of Harrell's optimism
comes from this season's unbeaten
frosh squad which averaged almost
113 points a game while d emolishing 17 straight foes. Nine of the
freshmen are considered candi dates for next year's varsity.
"Overall, I'm satisfied with our
first two seasons and l'm very encouraged about the fu ture," Harrell added. "Another good recm iting effort this spring will put us
in great shape with personnel."
As for this season, Harrell said
he was pleased with the squad's
imp rovement late in the season.
T he Eagles won four of their la t
six games, including three straight
home victories against OVC t eams.
"Perhaps om record would have
been better if we had played more
home games earlier and h ad better
luck, but that's history now and
we're looking ahead with a positive
atti tude," he added.
Seniors Jim D ay and Jerry
H ueseman had "superb" seasons,
H arrell said.
Day paced the Eagles in scoring
and rebou nding with averages of
24.3 points and 13.6 rebounds. H e
closed his career with 1,158 points,
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JIM DAY

good for scn·nth place on the allti me ~ lSU scoring list. Ilis season
highs were 40 points against St.
Peter's and 25 rebounds against
\!orris Harvey.
Hucscman. an honorabl e mention All -OVC pick, was second to
Day in both scoring and rebounding. He a\·eraged 16.3 points and
9.5 robouncls. His best scoring cffo rt was 30 roi nts against 0\'C
champ Western Kentucky.
Harrell sa id of 6-0 junior guard
Edd ie Conley and 6-3 junior
forward Gary Cress: "They came
on strong late in the year and
really helped us. " Conley began to
develop as a floor leader and
Cress emerged as a deadl y outside
shooter.
Bubba Abell, a 6-1 sophomore
guard, and 6-11 sophomore Royce
\Voolevcr were occasional starters
and provided ''fin e play at times,"
Harrell added.
Asked to comment on the team's
infamous 12-game losing streak,
Harrell quipped :
"I don't remember such a thing."
F ROSH BASKETBALL
Morehead
State Un iversity's
first unbeaten freshman basketball
squad in history had enough team
spiri t and unselfishness for 10
teams, according to Coach Jack
Black.
"Their statistics arc impressive;
and they ran over almost every opponent but th eir dedication to each
other was fantastic," Black said.
"They were determined to have an
undefeated cason and each made
sacrifices to achieve it. vVe can
hardly wait to see them on the
varsity."

Eagle basketball standout
Jim D ay was swamped with
honors after a great senior
season.
The 6-8 forward from Ashland Fairview l'eceived honorable mention in All-America
balloting conducted for TV
Guide by the U. S. Basketball
VVriters Association and was a
unm1imous choice for the
second sh·aight year on the
AU-Ohio Valley Conference
team.
Day, who led the Eagles in
scoring m1d rebounding for
two seasons, was picked by
the Utah Stars in the eighth
round of the Ame1ican Basketball Association player draft
and was named to the Kentucky team for the Kentud.-yTennessee All-Star benefit
games in Lou isville and Nashville.
He was drafted and signed
by the Portland Trail Blazers
of the NBA.
"Jim ce1tainly is deserving
of these tJ·ibutes," said MSU
Head Coach Bill Harrell. "He
is a talented, dedicated basketball player with great character and excellent attitude."
Day won unanimous alltournament recognition
in
December at the Queen City
Tom·nament in Buffalo, N. Y.
The Little Eagles w hipped 17
straight foes and averaged almost
113 poi nts per game to the opposition's 81. They hit almost 50 per
cent of their fi eld goal attempts,
outrcboundcd their opponents by
21 a game and rewrote 13 school
records.
L eonard Coulter, a 6-5 high
school All-American from Danville,
led the way with 25.3 points and
17.9 rebounds. Ile shot 55 per
cent from the fl oor and had 51 assists. Black describes him as
"potentially one of the greatest
players in the history of the OVC."
H oward Wallen, a 6-2 All American guard from Johnson Central,
finished second in scoring and
completed 128 as ists, including 13
in one game. "Howard is a gifted
passer, a fin e shooter and spells
trou ble for varsity opponen ts b e-
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LEONARD COULTER

cause of his great playmaking and
>coring t alents."
Eugene Lyons, a 6-4 forward
from Johns Creek, dazzled spectators all season w ith h is rebou nding
and ball handling. He averaged
18.5 points and 9.4 rebounds. Black
said he turned out to b e "even better than we expected."
Bill D otson, a 6-3 guard from
Hazel Green High School, proved
to be ··a natural leader with extraordinarY defensive skills," according t~ Black. H e was econd
in assists with 55 and averaged 8.7
points a game. Black calls him "a
regular in anyone's book."
The center spot was shared by
6-7 ~ lark \Venning of Greensburg,
I nd. and 6-7 john Stacy of
Breathitt County. Black says both
will be "much better tha n average
big men in the OVC." \Venning
scored 7.3 per game and Stacy
averaged 6.9.
Lowell Ashby, a 6-2 leaper from
Shelby County, added 10.2 points
a game a nd plays either guard or
forward. Black calls him "a cool
customer in hot situations."
Chief reserves at guard were 6-1
Joe Stallworth from D anville and
6-3 Ken 1oll fro m Newport Catholic. Stallworth, a high school teammate of Coulter, averaged 8.5
points p er game. Noll, a walk-on
player who did not receive scholarship aid, added 7.7 points a game
a nd, in Black's words, "mad e things
happen on defense."
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D eve lopment of a great frosh
team couldn't have occurred at
a b etter time a t MSU. This year's
varsity fi nished with an 8-17
record and lost its top two performers.
"They say it's a different story
when you're a sophomore in a
tough conference like the Ohio
Valley but we're confident these
fres hmen will give a good account
of themselves next year," Black added .
WRESTLING
ISU's wrestling team finished
the sea on with a 7-5 record
despite losses in its final two
matches.
The Eagles were dropped by
West Virginia Un ive r•sity, :29-8, and
UT -Chattanooga, 28-8.
H owever, the season was termed
a success on the basis of two wins

each over Eastern Kentucky and
Dayton and single victories over
Marshall, Morris Harvey and the
University of the South.
"Considering our serious lack of
depth, we were very pleased with
the season," said MS U Head
Wrestli ng Coach D an W alker.
"Four of our losses were to three
of the top college wrestling teams
in the country," h e said in reference to WVU, Chattanooga and
Cincinnati.
Assistan t Coach D ick Roche said
three individual Eagles had "great"
seasons.
Sophomore Steve Morgan turned
in a 9-2-1 record in persona l competi tion.
Sophomore Bob \iVarren missed
four matches but still fini shed with
the team's second best record, 7-l.
Co-captain Tom Beschler, a senior,

CRASH-The action was fast and furious this season as the MSU women's
varsity bas ketball team turned in a winning record in it's second year of
competition. Mrs. Carole Stewart coached the Lady Eagles to a 5-3 mark
and a ll of her cag·ers return for 1971-72.
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had a personal mark of 7-3-2.
Roche also made special men tion
of freshman heavyweig ht
ick
ighswa nder w ho was 6-4 on th e
year.
SWIMMING
Morehead State's swim mers rew rote 17 team records in 1970-71
and had a fo urth place fi nish in
the Kentucky Intercollegiate Swimming C hampionships.
T he Eagles were 6-6 in dua l
meets and placed second in the
Morris Harvey Relays. Victories
wer e recorded over Louisville
Centre, Kentucky, W est Virgini~
Tech, Union a nd ~! orris H arvey.
Freshm en Rhod es Taliaferro and
Steve Milleson each parti cipated in
six r ecords. Freshman Ken \\Tatkins
was involved in fi ve new marks.
Th e season produced new times
in all ~IS U team record events.
"I t was a good showing and we
hope to do even be tter next ) ear
with most of our young men returning," said ;\ ISU lleacl Coach
Bill Mack. "Our fi rst eight swimmers will be sophomores ..,
BASEBAL L
The b aseball Eagles swept a
tlu·ee-game series with Akron
University to finish the 1971 season
with a 22-8 record and a team batting average of .303.
The season included five wins in
six games \vi th both Eastern Kentucky and ' Ves tern Kentu cky.
On the season, Head Coach Sonny Allen said his squad had "a real
fine year." "We hit the ball well
and the pitching was excellent almost all of the time," he added.
E ight seniors-pitchers L ysien,
Dennis, D ave Stultz and Mike
Hasselbach, infielders Reese Stephenson and Gentry and outfielders
Daugherty and Tim Dawson ended their baseb all car eers at
MSU.
G entry was named the team's
most valuabl e player.
"T hese young m en will b e very
hard to replace," Allen added.
"T hey have ability and d evotion,
the attributes it takes to succeed
in any sport. All of them have topnotch character. ·w e're certainly
going to miss tl1em."
Stephenson, a four-year starter
at first base, paced the Eagles in
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~IDE~EM C:OWBOY-MSU wres tler Steve Morga n looks like a rodeo champ
m. t~JS a chon photo m a de during a m at ch. The Eag le gr applers had a
w mmng season and Morga n was nam ed the outsta ndin g w restler of the
yea r.

hitting this year wi th an average
of .394. lie had nine doubles and
drove in 23 ru ns. Gentry batted
.370 and took team hon or s with
eigh t homers and 27 RBI's.
Mark Dille and Val Falcone,
w ho missed the last six games b ecause of an injury, each hit .359.
Daugherty fi nished vvi th a .333
mark, including the team high of
10 doubles.
Bobby Ison batted .281 and
crashed three home n ms. Jim
Baron, who beca me a starter late
in the season, batted .375. ~I c
Daniel led th e pitchers with a .417
average.
L ysien's 5-2 slate was the most
victories for an Eagle h urler. i\ IcDaniel finished 4-1 and Jerry Weir,
the staff's E RA leader at 1.09, was
3-0. Tom i\l iller had a 3-0 record
a nd H assel bach, Charlie Whelan
an d Je ff D avid on each wer e 1-0.
D ennis went 3-2 and Stultz was
2-2. Freel Fiebiger was 0-1. Lys icn's
43 strikeouts was a team high.
Falcone estab lished a school
record with six hits in one game
against Marshall. The team scored
a record 21 runs in the same game.
TRACK
The Eagle trackm en e ndured a
long season b efore strong individual perfom1ances put them in
sixth place in the OVC track

championships last spri ng, .\IS ·s
highes t finish in fi ve year s.
Coach T ed Newco mb, competing wi thout experi enced spri nters
and h urdlers, managed to pass
Eas tern Ken tucky and Aus tin
P eay in the final standings.
F our Eagles either broke or tied
school records during the season.
:--Jew marks included Hosea J ohnson's 1:52.5 in the 880-yard run ;
G reg Collinsworth's 23 feet, 3
inches in th e long jump and Terry Beck ham's -!7 feet i n the triple
jump. Bill H ud na ll tied his pole
vaul t record of 14 feet, 6 inches.
T he Eagles lost dual meets to

BRUCE GENTRY
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wee kend," Bigno n said .
"\ \'e
thoug ht we were ready to contend
for the lop spot but everything
went haywire."
The Eagles had take n econd
place in the :\l id-Sou th Classic at
Scwannee, Tenn. a nd 17th in the
prestigious Gulf-Ameri can llwitational at Cape Coral, Fla. They
a lso had won two triangular
matches, includi ng a record - etting
283 fo ur-man total against \l arshall
a nd Bellarmine.
Spannu t h, who was invited to
return to tlw NCAA tournament
d espite his 0 \ 'C fi asco, took the
individual title in the .\lid-South
and was 13th in the Gulf-American
out of a field of mo re than :2-tO.
" Bill is a fine young golfer,''
Bignon said. " But he suffered
u nder tlw same jinx as the rest of
l he l<'a m. "

-Intercollegiate
Awat·dsMOST VALUABLE FOOTBALL PLAYER
Harry Lyles. Chal"lt'ston. W. Va. junior.
BEST DEFENSI"VE FOOTBALL PLAYER
- Harry Lyles
BEST BLOCKER IN FOOTBALL - Gary
Shir k . Marysville . Ohio. sophomore.
I 10 PER CENT AWARD IN FOOTBALL
- Ron Lillie. Fort Payne, Ala. junior
MOST IMPROVED FOOTBALL PLAYER
- Ray Mulroy. Wheeling. W. Va. sopho-

ON THE BALT... -MSU third baseman Gary Cress follows the ball closely
durin g th e 1971 baseball action at Breathitt Sports Center. The Eagles
produced a 22-8 record and placed fou r playe rs on the All -OVC team.

Kentud.v Statt', Cumberland, Ohio
lf n ivcrsi't \' and Eastern . Thcv won
one tria1;gular meet with 'Berea
and :\larshall a nd finished second
and third in two other three-wa\'
meets.
Other standout indi' idual marks
fo r the war incl ud ed D a\'C:' :\eeh-'s
6 feel, 7 inches in the high jun1p.
Carv \\"b ite's 4: 14 in the mile, Jav
Fischer's 14.9 in th e 1:20 h igh
h urd les a nd J ack Sivori's 1-!:46 in
the t hree-mile run .
Eagle ci ndcrm t'n also participated in four invi tational meets.
I njuries and Jack of d epth had reduced the squad to 12 men at
sC'ason's e nd.
TENNIS
Coach Geor ge Sadler's Eagle
netmen turn ed in a winning season
hut finished a disappointing last in
the OVC spring championships.
The 9-6 regul ar season mark co nsisted of w ins over ~d orris H arvey,
Cumberla nd, Cen tre, H enry For~d
JC , L ouisvill e, Austin P eay and
~lar hall a nd losses to ~Iidd le Tennessee, 'Vc tern Kentu cky, :\Iurray,
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~!:astern. East T e nn essee and T enTech.
A series of weather postponements forced the Eagles to play
makeup matches on the t\\·o days
precedine; the OVC final ·, a factor
which contri buted to the poor
showing.
··we jmt didn't have the tarch
left to get the job don e after playing th ose e\.tra matchC's,'' Sadler
said.
The squad incl uded seniors
Steve \\'rig h t, George Buck and
Joh n Schwan, sophomore Kenny
Hise r and freshnw n i\!ike Arnold,
.\like Purlz and Danny Warfield.
T he Eagles were seventh in the
0\'C in 1969 an d 1970.
GOLF
:\!S U Coif Coach Ed Bignon was
the mo~t surprised man in Cookeville, Tenn. last spring when his
team crumbl ed in the OVC
c hampion hips and finished last.
Even more surprising was the
ni nth place indi vidual finish of
defe nding 0\'C cha mp Bill Spannu th.
"It was just an unbelievable
I' CSSt'l'

more.

FOOTBALL ACADEM IC AWARD
Ed
Migne ry. Fairfield. Ohio senior.
FOOTBALL LEADERSHIP A\\'ARD
Lany Baldridge. Shelby. Ohio. ~enior .
FOOTBALL PREP TEAM AWARDS
Randy Couch. Liberty. S . C. sophomore. and
fom Jarvis. Be rea, Ohio. freshman .
OUTSTANDING CROSS COUNTRY PERFORMER - Dan Price. Tiffin . Ohio. senior.
OUTSTANDING WRESTLER Steve
Morgan IndlannJ:o' is . Ind. s~phomore .
OUTSTANDING
SWIMMER
Ste ve
Milleson. Ironton. Ohio. freshman .
OUTSTANDING SOCCER PLAYER George Buck, Louisvi lle senior.
BASKETBALL ACADEMIC AWARD-Jim
Day. Ashland s enior.
MOST VALUABLE BASKETBALL PLAYER - Jim Day. Ashland senior.
BASKETBALL EAGLE AWARD - J erry
Hueseman. Dillsboro, Ind. senior.
MOST VALUABLE FRESHMAN BASKETBALL PLAYER - Leonard Coulter. Danville fre shman .
MOST VALUABLE BASEBALL PLAYBR
- Bruce Gentry. Cave City senior.
BASEBALL ACADEMIC AWARD - Dave
Stultz. Greenup senior.
OUTSTANDING TENNIS PLAYER- John
Schwan . Villa Park, 111. senior.
OUTSTANDING TRACKMAN Hosea
Johnson. Lexington j unior.
OUTSTANDING GOLFER Bill Spannuth. Anderson. Ind. junior.
SENIOR
ATHLETE OF THE YEAR
(f•·aternity members on ly) - Steve Wright.
Piq u a. Ohio. senior tennis co-captain.
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Eagle Cagers To Play
24 Games In 1971-72
Four new opponents and a
C hristmas tournament highlight
the 25-game ~forehead State University varsity basketball schedule
for 1971-72.
The Eagles of H ead Coach Bill
Harrell tangle with newly-booked
Oral Roberts, Duquesne, Indiana
State, Toledo and Illinois State and
appear D ec. 27 and 28 in ~h e Tew
Castle Holiday F estival at Tew
Castle, Ind. Other entries are
Tulane, " orthe rn Michigan and
St. ]oseph's of Indiana.
The new card includes the usual
home-and-home dates with regional foe i\ la rshall and ISU's seven
sister school in the Ohio Valley
Conference - \Vestern Kentucky,
i\ !urray State, Austin Peay, i\Iicldle
T ennessee, East Tennessee and
Tennessee T ech.
Regular season play opens D ec.
2 against Duquesne at Pittsburgh,
Pa. The Eagle start OVC action
Jan. 15 at i\ furray. The 1971-72
q uintet, Harrell's thi rd, is scheduled 12 times in L aughlin Fieldhouse and 13 times on the road.
Harre ll will h e counting on the
products of Ia t vea r's unbeaten
freshma n team and a junior college
transfer to reco\'er from last
season's 8-17 record. Four varsitv
le tterm en also a re returning.
·
The complete schedul e:
Dec. 2
6

Duquesne-Away
Oral Roberts-Hom e
II
St. Pete r's-Homc
13
l\farshall- llo me
27- 28 New Cas' le Holiday Fest ival

.Jan . 4
6
10

15
17

22
24
29
31

Feb. 5
7
9
12

14
19
21
26
28

March 4

I nd ia n a State-Away
Marshall-Away
Illinois State-Home
Murray State-Away
Austin P eay- Away
Western Ky.-Home
Middle Tenn.-llome
East Tenn.- Away
Tenn. T ech-Home
Eastern K y.- llome
Indiana Slate-Home
Toledo- Away
Austin P ea.v- llo me
Murray St ate-Home
Middle Ten n.-Away
Western Ky.-Away
Tenn. Tech-Away
East Tenn .- Ho me
Eastern Ky.-Away
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Walker Scores Ace
Dan Walker is among the
coaches at ,\lorehead State University who like to ·play golf at the
,\ISU course. He likes it even
better now since -scoring a holein-one las t spring.
H is ace cam e on the 190-yarcl
fifth hole with a 5 iron. It was
witnessed bv Bill Marston, Larry
Baldridge a;;d Bill Hogcrs.
Walker is head wrestling coach
and offensive back-field coach in
football. H e joined the MS U athletic staff in 1968.

Hallum Signs
13 Prospects
inc Kentucky high school
standouts domina te the 1971 football recrui ting e ffort at ~ !oreh eacl
State Uni,·ersit\'.
H ead Coach Jake Hallum and
his staff also have signed three
players from Oh io and one from
West Virginia. The 13 recn;its
consist of nin e linemen, two running backs, a linebacker and a
punter.
"We're ve ry pleased with this
year's crop of future Eagles," Hallum said. "Severa l of them will see
action this fall as freshmen."
The signces include:
Hay Gra ham, 6-3, 205, linebacker, Da nville.
Danny Fryma n, 6-2, 205, tackle,
Harris on County.
Joe Dillow, ' 6-2, 205, center,
Russell.
Steve Iker, 6-2, 220, defensive
end, Erlanger Lloyd .
Neal Wheeler, 6-1, 210, guard,
Boyd County.
Mike Sterbli ng, 6-3, 200, center.
Erlanger Lloyd.
John Wischer, 6-1, 215, guard,
, ewport Catholic.
Bill Scay, 6-2, 210, center, Hopkinsville.
Brett Wright, 5-10, 165, punter,
Franklin County.
Jimmy Johnson, 5-11, 185, tailback, Orrvill e, Ohio.
Hick Sperry, 6-.'3, 210, tackl e,
Shoals, \V. Va.
Rick Timmons, 6-2, 225, tackle,
Cable, Ohio.
Rick W est, 6-1, 195, fu llback,
Newark, Ohio.

Harrell Inks
8 New Ones
"An outstanding collection of
talent" is how :\forehead State Uni"ersity H ead Basketball Coach Bill
H arrell d escribes his eight recruits
of 1971.
The seven incom ing freslu11en
a nd a junior college transfer represent H a rrell's third recruiting effort. The fi rst was located in less
than six weeks a nd last year's output p roduced the first unbeaten
freshman team in ~IS U history .
"We're hopeful of another outstanding freshman squad," Harrell
said. "These young men have the
speed, quickness, shooting ability
and size to do the job."
The frosh prospects include Kentucky All-Sta ters Arch Johnson of
Breathitt County, Glenn Turner of
,\lcDowell and Ja mes W ashington
of Frankfort, Virginia AU-Stater
Gene Frye of Luray, and Kentucky
standouts Eddie Scott of L ewis
County, Larry Brown of Hazel
Green Academy and Mark H udson
of lew Richmond, Ohio.
Hudson a t 6-10 is the tallest recruit and ·w ashington and Brown,
each at 6-1, are the shortest. Scott
and Frye a rc 6-6, Johnson is 6-5
and Turner is 6-2.
Joining the varsity this season
will be Ron Nicholson, a 6-8 center
from Seminole Junior College, Sanford, F la. Harrell terms him "a
great leaper and a fine shooter.

14 Eagles Win
National Listing
Fourteen Morehead State U niversity students were chosen to
appear in the 1971 eclWon of
"Outstanding College Athletes of
America."
_ amed in footba ll were Ed
\ lignery a nd Larry Baldridge.
Basket~ball honorees are Jim Day
and Jerry Hueseman. Gary Cress,
Heese Stephe nson and Val Falcone
represent baseba ll.
D ave Neely a nd Jim Bayes are
listed in track and D an Price in
cross country. Others are Ah med
Sabie, soccer; D ave Lawson,
wre5'tling; George Buck , tennis;
and Bill Spa nnuth, golf.
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Football Eagles To
Return 37 Veteran s
~l SU H ead Football Coach Jake
H allum is cautiously optimistic
about the 1971 season his fourth
at ~lSU, because of 37 returning
le ttermen.
··with 15 seniors this is the most
experienced group we've ever
had but it's not going to be easy
replacing k ey men in the secondary
and offensive line," the 32-year-old
H allum said.
The offense, tops in the Ohio
Valley Conference last year with
289 yards a game, will be without
three All-OVC performers but
~ l SU has one of the nation's best
young quarterbacks in sophomore
Dave Schaetzke, All-OVC last year
as a freshman.
Behind him
a re promising sophomores Alex
Brawner and Lou Mains.
Also returnillg arc All-0\'C tight
e nd Cary Shirk, AII-OVC split end
John Iligh and veteran running
backs Bill Cason, Doug ~ loorc and
John Coning. D oug .\IcCray and
~ like ~la tt ia arc potential standouts.
Back for line duty a re tackle
John Slaughter and guard Tom
Lehman. .\like H awkins, Arnold
Drury, Chuck Stein er and Tommy
Bryant will join them. .\ To H ollingsworth, Dennis Crowley and
Jeff Pcrk.i ns give depth at wingback.
The d efense, second tightest in
the league, has nine starters rea ppearing but lost All-OVC secondarymen Ron Gathright, now
with the New Orleans aints, a nd
L arry Baldridge pl us Clint Walker,
a kev reserve at end.
Ali-OVC linebacker Harry (Sugar
Bear) Lvles, an 11-Am erica candidate, ·again sparks a seasoned
unit which includes ends J cromc
H oward, Jim Edwards, and John
L emke, tackles Rav .\Tulrov and
~ lark Sheehan a~d Jineb.ackers
Charlie Arline and Ron Little.
.\lik e Rucker, Ken H ass and Jim
Bayes are the best .in th e seconda ry.
H aJlum sees 'Vestem Kentucky
and Eastern Kentucky as the cream
of the OVC in 1971. .\Iiddle T ennessee also rates high.
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Gridder Excels
In Golden Gloves

MIKE GOTTFRIED

Gottfried Joins
MSU Grid Staff
Former MSU quarterback Mike
Gottfried, who compiled a 38-2
record in four seasons as head football coach at orwalk St. Paul, has
returned to his alma mater as
defensi ve backfield coach.
"We are delighted with .\like's
a ppointment," said Eagle Head
Coach Jake Hallum. "H e has
developed from an outstanding
player into a superb coach a nd all
of us a re proud to have hi m in our
program."
Gottfried, a starter for the
Eagles from 1963 through 1965,
was one of ~ ISU 's best passing
quarterbacks. Ile threw for 3,553
ya rds and 31 touchdown in his
four-year varsity career.
Ilis teams a t orwalk finished
9-1 in 1967, 10-0 in 1968, 10-0 in
1969 and 9-1 in 1970. lie was
named Ohio's C lass A coach of the
year in 1969 when the Flyers
captured the state championship.
"This is a great challenge and a
great opportunity," Gottfried said.
"''m happy to be back at ~Tore
head State and a part of the football program again."

A split decision in the quarterfi nals stopped Louis Roga n's dream
of a national Golden Cloves
championship last sp11ing.
The former Morehead State
University football standout lost
to eventual heavyweight champ
John Dennis of Brockton, ~l ass.
Earlier, Rogan knocked ou t L eRoy
Martinez of Roswell, J • .\I. in the
tourn ament's first round at Fort
·w orth, T exas.
Rogan, who began fighting about
a year ago, won th e Tri-State
Colden Gloves heavyweight crown
at H untington, W . Va. He won
seven of his first eight fi ghts hv
knockouts.
The 5-11, 200~pound All-OVC
tailback holds MSU's career m shing record with 2,459 yards in four
seasons. H e was graduated in 1ay.

Campus Club
Becoming SAE
The Campus Club, MSU's oldest
social organization, has taken the
final steps toward national affiliation and will become the Kentucky
Gamma chapter of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity on Oct. 23.
Wi th nearly 500 alumni members, the 38-year-old Campus Club
joins the nation's largest social
fraternity. SAE has more than
144,000 members and 175 chapters
located in 46 states.
Alumni members of Campus
Club who wish to affiliate with
Sigma Alpha Epsilon may address
their inquiries to Jim Bailey,
President, The Campus Club, Box
1265, .\1SU, Morehead, Ky. 40351.

The 26-yea r-old coach is a
nati ve of Crestline, Ohio. He is
married to t he form er Michaelene
Hosandic of Crestline. They have
one child. Gottfried received his
master's degree from :tvlSU this
summer.
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FACULTY FACTS

RETiREES HONORED-Shown are six of t he seven Morehea d State University faculty members who retired July 1. From left are Miss Th elma Evans,
Dr. Wilhelm Exel birt, Dr. Warren C. Lap})in , Linus A. Fai r, Monr oe Wicker
and Miss Patti Bolin. Unable to attend the retirement dinner was Miss
Ma rguerite Bishop. T h e seven persons have a cumula tive total of 232 years
of service to MSU.

Seven Faculty Retire,
Served MSU 232 Years
Seven Morehead State University
faculty members were h onored last
spring, for 232 years of service to
MSU. All retired Ju ly l.
They were special guests at a
retirement diimer in the ballroom
of the Adron Doran University
Center.
The retirees were Dr. Warren C.
L appin, vice president for academic affairs and dean of the faculty;
Linus A. Fair, regis trar and associate professor of mathematics;
D r. Wilhelm Exelbirt, professor of
history; ~[onroe \Vicker, director
of school relations and associate
professor of education; ~ I iss Patti
Bolin, as ociate professor of home
economics; ~fi s Thelma E,·ans,
assis tant professor of education;
and Miss 1arguerite Bishop, assistant librarian.
Dr. Lappin topped the seniority
list with 48 years. Others are i\fiss
Bishop, 41 years; Fair, 39 years;
~'liss Evans, 28 years; \Vicker, 24.
years; Dr. Exelbirt, 23 years; and
Miss Bolin, 29 years.
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Distinguished Faculty
Award to Dr. Pelfrey
The 1971 Distinguished Faculty
Award was presented at the annual
Alumni Awards Banquet to D r.
Charles Pelfrey, professor of English.
Dr. Pelfrey has been at Morehead State since 1962 and is one of
the University's most outstanding
teachers.
H e was b orn in Carter County
in 1925 and holds the bachelor's
degree and master's degree from
~foreh ead State University. H e received a Ph .D. degree hom the
Universily of Kentucky in 1958.
H e has been very active on the
campus, serving on the Research
Committee, U niversity Undergraduate Curriculum CommitJtee, Committee on Faculty Organization,
cha innan of the committee which
proposed the University Senate,
and as senator for the Sohool of
H umani ties in the University Senate.

Grant To Finance
JC Science Study
1orehead State University has
been awarded a federal grant to
help seven two-year colleges improve their phy ical science programs.
T he $17,600 projecl is being fina nced by the National Science
Foundation and involves Alice
Lloyd College, H enderson Commu nity College, Lees Ju nior College, Sou theast Com munity College, St. Catharine Junior College,
Southeaslcrn Chri tian College a nd
Sue Bennett Junior College.
Dr. Russell ;\ I. Brcngelman, head
of MSU's D epartme nt of Physics,
is project director. Jonnie Blair,
head of science and mathematics at
Lees, is assisting him.
The yea r-long project consisls of
a detailed study of each school'3
physical science curricula in rclalion to the same subject area at
four-year colleges. Participating
wi ll be faculty m embers in physical science, chemistry, physic and
geology.

DR. CHARLES P ELFREY
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MSU Faculty
To Training Posts
T wo \foreh ead Sate U ni\'c rsil\·
faculty m e mbe rs have b e e n electe~l
to offices in the Blu egrass C ha pter
of the Ame rican Soc ie ty for Tra ining a nd D evelopment.
Dr. :\o rma n Robe rts, h ead of
MS U's D e partment of I ndustri a l
Education, was nam ed to a th reeyear te rm on t he g roup's b oard of
direc tors. Edward G . 1\ass, assistant pro fessor of industria l ed ucation, is vice preside nt in cha rge of
program .

History Professor Finds
Letters Of Washington
History professor Stua rt S.
Sprague of \forehead State
ni,·ersity likes to read other p eople's
ma il.
lie likes i t so we ll, in fact, that
h e h as loC'a tcd three uncollected
le tters of G eorge W ashi ngton in
the p ast six mo nths. And a ll have
Ke ntu c ky ti es.
Sprague, a 33 -ycar-old assis tant
professor a t ~I SU , has b een engaged in resea rch for his doc toral
disserta tio n on th e life of J ohn
Brown, Ke ntucky's first U.S. e nato r.
I lis searc h took h im to F ort H arrod Sta te P a rk las t fa ll wh ere h e
no t iced Lwo \ Vashin gton le tters at
the park museum .
Althoug h bo th w ere publicly dispia~ e d , neithe r had b een reporte d
to th e Uni ver sity of Virginia wh e n.'
a ne w compil ation of \Vashing ton
corres pond e nce is u nderway .
Two months later, Spra g ue was
rummaging through o ld n e wsp aper
fil e s at the Library of Cong ress
a nd fou nd the tex t of another
W ashing ton Je tter in a n 1806 edition o f the now defunc t Fra nkfort
W este rn World . T his find also
was new to th e \Vashing ton
a rc hh·es.
Wi th Lhc collecte d \\'ashington
le tte rs a lread y past th e 25.000
m a rk, prague is not excite d b y
h is d is<.'O\'Cries . But the \Vashin gton historians say his cont1ibu tions
a rc "notab le."
" It wa jusl a simple co urtesy to
a noth er historian," th e professo r
said.
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COMMON INTEREST-Or. 0 . M. Petrov, standing, a Russian geologist
discus~es a r ock sample with Dr. J';'les ~· DuBar, head of the Department of
~e!>sc1en ce at Moreh ead . S.tate Uruvers1t y. Dr. P etrov opened a six-month
V IS i t t o the U.S. by exammmg Dr. DuBar's collection of geological sp ecimens.

Dr. Norfleet On
Summer Assignment
Dr. \[ orris Norfl ee t, vice president for research a nd d eve lopmeut,
is on a joint ass ignme nt this summer wtih Lhc America n Associatio n
of SLate Colle ges a nd Universities.
lie is ser\' in g as a ssoc iate p roj ec t
di re ctor of the assoc iati on's Commission fo r the Future of Sta te
n ive rsities.
C olleges and

Professor, \<\Iife, Student
Write Top Geology Pape r
A ;\fo reh ead State nivc rsi ty ge ology professor, his wife and a st uden t ha ve writte n a resea rc h paper
selec ted for naliona l recogn iti on .
Dr. Ju les R. DuBar, l\ lrs. DuBa r
a nd Richard \ Va lls, Maysvi lle senior, inves ti gat ed "neoge ne echinoid
assemblages o f the C a rolinas··
u nd er a :\a tiona l Science Fou nda tion g ra nt.
Dr. DuBar, head of .\JSU's D epartme nt of Ge oscience, pre ented
t he p a p e r in H ouston , T exas, during the annua l meeting of th e
Ame ric an Association of P etrole um
G eologis ts.

Papers Presented
In New York City

BACK 'IO T HE BOOKS - History
professor Stua rt Sprague of Moreh ead State University has uncovered
three previously uncollected l etters
of George Washington. However, he
dismisses the find as "a simple
courtesy to another historian."

Dr. Husain Qaz ilb ash and Dr.
H a ro ld Rose of \1[ore h ead State
Un iversity presented pa p e rs last
fall a t the ::\ational Adult Educati on Re ea rch Conferen ce in ~ew
York City.
Qaz ilba h re ported on speech
p a tte rns in
ppalach ia a nd Rose
in vestiga ted a lienation found in
adult studc nl s e nrol li ng in b a ic
edu cation courses.
Both a re staff me mbe rs of \!SU 's
Appal achi a n Ad ult Bas ic Educ ation D e monstration C enter .
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First Lady Directs Unique Service
Mrs. Mignon D oran, wife of
Morehead State U niversity President Adron Doran, goes far b eyond
the traditional role of a campus
F irst L ady.
She directs a uniqu e service, the
Personal D evelopment Inst itute,
which offers a non-credit course
designed to develop rindividual
q ualities ranging from manners to
vocabulary.
Classes are volun tary and each
student receives a h andsome certificate upon completion of the
five-week course. Add itionally,
PDI is recorded on the student's
permanent transcript for the benef it of prospective employers.
Mrs. Doran founded PDI hvo
years ago after recognizing that
public educa tion lacked any emphasis on personal d evelopment.
The Institute's purpose is to identify and u nderstand the forces th at
affect the personal potential of
students and adults on the :vrsu
campus.
Changing social, econ omic and
political clima tes are consid ered in
the instruction aimed at improving
confid ence, poise, personal appearance, health and self-assurance.
"T he enhancement of the inner
as well as the outer beau ty of
young people at Morehead State
is the major thrust of PDI," said
Mrs. Doran. "\ Ve are vi tally concerned \vith preparing the total
person for rewarding professional
life and citizenship."

lau nching PDI two years ago and
now operates in hvo studio classrooms which p rovide a "living
room" environment for PDI.
A form er speech and music
teache r, ~ Irs. Doran has spent
many years collecting and writing
ma terials which students use in
their studies. Her classes invoh ·e
various vis ual aids, role-playing,
discussion techniques and demonstrations.
The I nstitute encompasses a
broad scope, including on-campus
classes and workshops for student
teachers, ROTC cadets, comm unity
leaders, secretaries, sororities, fratemities, public school teachers
and MSU faculty members.
~'lore than 1,600 persons have
compl eted PD I since Mrs. Doran
began the pioneering venture in
early 1969.

$2,700 Awarded
For Local Studies
Research grants totaling almost
$2,700 have been awarded three
i\Iorehead State University faculty
me mbers for projects in psychology, adul t education and b iology.
The grants, all from university
fund s, were for the 1970-71 school
year.
Dr. Francis H. Osborne, associate professor of psychology, received $1,000 for his project entitled "factors influencing the operant fr ustration effect."
Dr. Joh n E. Gaus, assistant professor of education and director of
the MSU I nstitute on the Aging,
was granted Sl.OOO for his work in
"changes in knowledge, attitude
and skill of elderly students in
Northeastern Kentucky."
Langston D. Smith, instructor of
biology, accepted $667.20 for "determination of the life cycle of
acanthocephalus jacksoni."

PDI students explore the various
social p rocesses through experiences and instruction. She stresses
the importance of personal appearance, diet, wa rdrobe, manners,
grooming and certain other persona,] protocol.
Mrs. D oran, by her personal
example, has been teaching the
social graces since coming to MSU
in 1954. Among nu merous other
things, she has sup ervised festiYe
dinners and parties for students
and faculty members. The popular
First Lady started teachi ng the
social arts professionally after
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GffiL TALK-"App earance is one of the little Uungs w•th big implications,"
instructs Mrs. Doran as she gives Patricia Terry accessory tips during a
class session at the Personal Development Institute.
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TV Professor Serves Early Birds
If you're an eaPly morning TV
viewer, you've probably seen the
smiling face of Dr. Lewis Barnes,
the "television professor" at ~lore
h ead State University.
An expert in linguistics with 26
years of college teaching experience Dr. Barnes also likes to work
'
,
in an electronic class room, }. ISU s
$250,000 television production
studio.
The English professor has taught
on live t elevision but in recen t
years has become almost a TV regular by vid eotaping linguistics
courses for home study.
H e presently is revising and retaping a course which will be
shown this fall. H is two other
f inished products, each containing
45 lessons of 30 minutes each, h ave
b een sh own on commercial and
educational TV sta tions in Louisville, Cincinnati and Huntington,
W. Va. T h e new course also will
be offered to the Kentuch Educational T elevision (KET) ne twork.
The taping sch edule is demanding-at least three lessons weeklybut his th ree hours of preparation
time for each program is light compared to the six hours or more
required of MSU's Department of
Instructional Media which operates
the television studio.
Most of the advance work is
production of "visuals," the 25 to
30 charts, drawings and photographs used in each lesson.
Taping sessions require about
two hours to put one lesson "in
the can" but D r. Barnes says he
finds it easy to teach his invisible
students. "It's almost second nature to me aft er all these vears in
the classroom," h e said.
'

"I t's a team effort and they all
make me look good," Dr. Barn es
said. "He's a real pro," is the reply
of Steve Young, his director.
Prod uction costs of the courses
a re reimbursed from f ees paid b y
viewers who enroll for college
credit.
"I may never be a star but I
like to teacl1 with television," Dr.
Barnes said.
H is TV style is relaxed ye t efficient. Dr. B:unes was recru ited
for the ~IS U faculty after }.!SU
President Adron D oran saw him
teaching on live television in New
Orleans several years ago.
"I must have done something
right," he recalled.
H is wife, D r. Ruth Ba rnes,
writes the scripts and Dr. Nonn :m
Tant, who supervises TV production at ~ fSU, edits them and coordi nates O\'erall planni ng.
Once the "television professor"
moves into camera range, h e becomes the center of attention for
the director, three cameramen.
three control room engineers and
two floor me n.

Research Grants Go
To 5 Faculty Members
Research grants totaling almost

$7,000 have b een awarded five
Morehead State University faculty
members.
.
The grants, all from institutional
fu nds, were for projects to be completed during the 1970-71 school
year.
Recipients, awards and projects
include:
Kenny L . Wade, instructor of
agriculture; $1,820, "A study of the
relationship of two variable inputs
on prod uction of grass forage."
Dr. I. H . Stukuls, assistan t professor of psychology; $1,611, "Discrimina tion learning and the effects of interference on the ret ention process of retarded and normal children."
Dr. S. ~I. Whitson, professor of
sociology; $1,500, "Assisting workers to relocate job s following a
plan t sh utdown."
Yfaurice ' "· Strider, assistant
professor of a1t; $1,020, "Research
in Afro-American art."
Dr. Lamar B. Payne, professor of
chemistry; $940, "Chemical shifts
of hexamethyldisilane and hexamethyldisiloxane at elevated temperatures."

New Foods Degree
To Be Offered
}. [orehead State University will
offer an associa.te degree in food
ser vice technology starting this fall.
Approved by MSU's curricuhtm
committee, the new two-year program is designed to prepare stud ents for management careers in
commercial food establishments.
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TELEVISION T EACHER-Dr. Lewis Ba rnes, professor of . English at MSU
gives a lecture in linguistics during a television presentation,
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Morehead State Joins Unusual Publishing Venture
By R. MARSHALL SHEPHERD
(Reprinted, in part, from the
UK Alwnnus.)
A unique cooperative venture in
scholarly p ublishing, rtJ1e lar gest of
its kind in the United States, was
launched in Lex-i ngton last year
when representatives from nine
uni versities and colleges across
Kentud.) ' met to organize "The
University Press of Ken tud.-y."
Ch arter member institutions are
Morehead State University, Berea
College, Centre College, Easterr.
Kenrtud.'Y University, Kentucky
Sta te ColJege, Munay State University, University of Louisville,
W estern Kentucky University and
UK.
Replacing the University of Kentucky Press, which for 25 years was
th e only professionally-s taffed pub lisher of books in the stat e, the
new press is the brainchild of historian Thomas Clark, a ,former faculty member a UK, 'a nd himself a
major factor in the es.tah lishment
of its original p ress in 1950.
Because of the increasing comp etRion for tax dollars between
state-supported schools, Dr. C lark
p roposed the idea of a cenh·al p ublishing facility, a state press supported by member insti tutions.
With one scholru·ly press serving
th e state costly d uplication of individual ex"Penses could be avoid ed,
Dr. Clark reasoned.
The resulting saving in administrative and other costs would allow
a central press to offer more and
b etter services to a greater num ber
of scholars. A cenb·al university
press would be m uoh better
equipped to produce the results of
a heavy increase in scholarly w ri ting, generated by the bmgeoning
of higher education in Kentucky.
Such a press would a lso lbe a boon,
Dr. C lark kn ew, to the smaller state
or private institutions unable to
afford a p ress of their own.
The University Press of Kentucky b ases its operation on a statewide editorial board, composed of
one member fr om each sch ool,
three additional members from tJ1e
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Uni versity of Kentucky, and one
citizen a t large. The editorial board
sets all policy and gives final ap' ubmitted
p roval to any manuscript S
fo r publication.
Besides the editorial board, each
member insitu tion has its own
press committee, composed of from
three to nine members, depending
upon rthe size and th e needs of the
school. These individual committees consider those manuscripts
submitted by their own faculty
mem bers in order to detenn ine
wh ether the manuscript should or
should not be submitted for publication to th e editmi al board. T he
chairman of the press committee a t
the Un iversity of Kentud.7, D r.
H olm an Hamilton, also is chairman
of the statewide editorial board.
A close working relationship, im-

portant f or smoothing out the
minor misunderstandings of member insti tu tions, is maintained by
frequent calls and visits by Mathew Hodgson, development editor
of the UPK. Former ly wi th the
H a ughton Mifflin Co., he also is
responsibl e for the development
of new p ublish ing programs and
for manuscrip t acquisitions.
Also active in liaison work is
Sales Manager ~ furrell Boyd who
came to Kentucky fro m the University of Torth Car olina P ress.
Resp onsible for the promotion and
sales of all books produced b y t he
Press, he works w ith the info r mation officers of the various member
ins ti tutions.
In financing costs of publication,
manuscri pts coming from outside
the member group are handled ac-

"HI THERE"-Morehead State University junior Gerry Rice pauses momentarily to study the clay bust she is doing as a semester project.
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cording to standard univer sity
press procedure. T he actual manufacturing costs of a member's
manuscript however , are usually
underwritten by the sponsoring institution.
The Press th en agrees to r eturn
a percentage of th e net sales of
th e book to th e member. This
makes the cos t to that m emb er considerably less than the cost of publishing it outside or in its own institutional press.
The general overh ead of the
Pr ess-administrative, editing, marketing and warehousing costs- is
paid by the Commonwealth of
Kentucky with funds allocated to
the Press by the U ni versity of Kentucky.
Bruce F. D enbo, director of th e
Press, regards the new organization
as uniqu e in several asp ects. Larger than any other cooperatiYe unive rsity press in the country, its
m embership is composed of and
supported by bo th public and
priva te institutions.
Provisions ha ve been wri tten
in to its charter for flexibili ty in the
makeup of the controlling editorial
b oard, according to th e efforts and
possible changes in fu ture fortunes
of the member ,s chools. Thus a
m ember institution is permitted a
hig h degree of d et ermination coucerning its own participation in the
policies, procedures and goals of
th e Press.
The role of a scholarly press,
whether a cooperative or indjvidual effort, d iffers considerably
from that of the commercial press.
The new Uni versity Press of Kentucky publishes about 30 titles a
year compared to t he consider ably
larger nu mber of titles issued by a
typical commercial press. The average run of a title b y th e press is
2,000 copies, d ep ending on anticipated interest in that parti cul ar
subject.
Since The University Press of
Ken tucky endeavors to publish
only works of lasting scholarly inte rest, contemporary fiction and
popular interest subjects are a ll
but excluded from its catalog. In a
commercial operation, th ose areas
usual ly provide the very b asis of
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survi\'al. Both th e size of an editiou
from a scholarly press, as well as
its net sales, will be small. In many
instances, the size of a n edition
isn't large enough to cover the cost
of bringing out the book. I n such
cases, the work is usuall y subsidized by the press itself. ·
The paperback h as achieved a
social status of its own and expanded the audi ence of the scholarly press. ~o longer does one find
th e badly set, poorly inked copy on
the d isco lored page. Today's pape rback is printed , in most cases, from
the original p lates on the same
pa per and in the same size and
format as th e origi nal. Sometimes
it is slig htl y reduced in size. If a
hook should have to be reset, it is
set in a contemporary typeface,
pleasing to th e eye and easily read.
The cover is designed by a specially trained individual, highly sen itivc to th e tastes and tre nds of the
momen t. and intellectually aware
of w hat is going to be bound b etween the covers he is designing.

Since sen it"e to KentuckY as well
as to the broader scl10la;·)y community is th e major goal 'of The
University Press of Ken tuckv.
many o( its new publishing program wi ll be directly related to the
interests and welfa re of th e Kentu ckian himself. Alreacl\' under
way are specially comt;,issioned
works o n th e co lorful historv of
the state, and studi es, b oth sociologic and economic, on w hich civic,
educational
and
governm en ta l
leaders can d raw fo r help in their
efforts to plan for the state's fu ture.
The Pre s will conti nu e the commitmen ts of its predecessor to such
prog ra ms as the Frederick Jackson
Turner Award Studies in historv.
sponsored b _v th e Organization ~f
American H istorians; the South Atlan tic ~l odern Language A s ociation Awa rd, and th e manv-volumed
publication of "The Papers Of
Jlenrv Cl<lV." It will stri ve to b al::m ce ' its strong regional in terests
with ex plorations of other disci plina ry areas.

1,013 Graduates Hear Dr. Kinlaw
At Spring Commencement Ceremony
Dr. D enn is F . Kinl aw, president
of Asbury College, d elivered th e
commencement
add ress
spring
Sunday, ~l ay 9, to the largest
g raduating class in the history of
forehead State U ni versity.
~IS U President Adron D oran
presented diplomas to 1,013 degree
candidates during th e ceremony at
Laughlin Fieldho use. The previous
record, 907 grad uates, was set in
1970.
The C lass of 1971 included Dr.
Kinlaw's son, Denn is Jr., a premedical student in biology. H e has
been accepted at the U niversity of
Louisville ~1 cdical School.
President of the 'W ilmore, Ky.
school since 1968, Dr. Kinlaw holds
a docto rate in ~ l editerranean
Studies from Brand eis University.
H e also has studied at Princeton
Theological Seminary and the Univer ity of Edinbmgh, Scotland .
The 48-year-old educator is a
Distinguished Alumnus of Asbury
Theological Seminary where he
formerly served as professor of Old

Tes tament languages. lie a lso
taught at Seoul Theological College in Seoul, Korea, and sen ·ecl in
o rth Carolina and New York
Sta te as a ~ l ethod ist clergyman.

DR. DENNIS KINLAW
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H. K. Collins Leader In Education
Harold K. Collins, '37, President
of Durham Technical Insti tute, has
had a great impact upon education ,
not only in th e Dlll·ha m, J • C. area,
but a lso the state of North Carolina.
After receiving his d egree from
~1I oreh ead State University, he
went to Durham in 1938 as a teacher of building trades at Durham
High School. H e held this position
until 1944, when he was appointed
Director of Voca tional and Adult
Education. In 1961, Mr. Collins
was appointed President of Durham Technical Insti tute, which is

H. K. COLLINS

one of fifty-four units in th e North
Carolina Community College System.
As a teacher a nd adm inistrator
in vocational and t echnical education, his experience covers over
thir ty years of continuous service.
ln 1948, under his supervision, th e
first program for Practical Nurse
Training in _ orth Carol ina was
established . During the past twenty
years, h e has been instnun ental in
the development of prog rams of
training for r\' urses' Assistants.
Dental Assistants, Dental Laboratory T echnicians, Hospital Ward
C lerks, :VIedical Secretaries, PsYchiatric urses Assis tants, Opthal mis Disp enser s, Op tical T echnicians, Morticians and Funeral Dir ectors, and H ospital Orderlies.
The D ental Laboratory T echnician Program ( as well as Practi cal
urs e Education and Nurses' Assistants) is today in operation at Durham Technical Institute. This progra m is th e only one in th e State
of North Carolina; it was th e
fou r bh in th e nation to be accredited by th e American D ental Association, and is one of fifteen accred ited in th e nation today.
Recently a new bui lding was
constructed on the Durham T echnical Tnstitute Campus. T his n ew
building was named the Collins
Building in h onor of the Institutes
president, H. K. Collins.

9 Of 10 Grads Favor MSU
For Their Own Children
More than 9 out of every 10
g raduates of ~lorehea d State University in the last decade apparently want their child ren also to attend MSU, according to a recent
study of alumni attitudes.
Conducted by the MSU Research and D evelopm ent Center.
the study involved a 20 p er cent
random sampling of the university's
7,280 grad uates since 1960. Questionnaires were m ailed to 1,328
alumni.
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The study was designed to help
in future program development
and in the evaluation of past and
present p rograms.
Concernin g the choice of ~ISU
as a favored school for their own
children, 91 per cent responded
affirmati vely.
Another 83 per cent said they
felt their ed ucational experience,
at th e time we re adeq ua te or more
th an adequate as preparation fo r
employm ent.

ROGER MEADE

Roger C. Meade
Receives Doctorate
Roger C. :\leade, '60, assistant
director of student fi nancial aids a t
Ball State niversity, r eceived the
Doctor of Educatio n D egree in
educational adm inistration on June
.'3 at Ball Sta te.
H e r eceived both the b achelor's
an d m aster's degree from MSU in
1960 and 1961, respectively. H e has
also s tudied at Indiana U nive rsity,
University of D ay to n and th e University of Kentucky.
His home address is 1907 Richmond Drive, ~ f u n cie. Dr. Meade's
doctora l diss ertation is on "A
Description of Four State Competi ti ve Scholarship Programs of
States Which H ave Nfembership in
the Mid-West Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators."
T he graduates listed course work
in their subject fields as th e most
important aspect of their time on
cam pus. Required general education course work was ranked next
to last.
Student and faculty relationships
were r eported as the uni versity's
most outstandin g feature.
The study revealed that 52 per
cent of the responding graduates
are currcntlv em plovcd in Ken tuck y w hile' 71 per ~en t of th em
originally came to :\l SU as Ken tucky r esiden ts, a migration loss of
19 per cen t.
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MSU Alumni Notes
1937
-Frank Kish of 758 Gordon
Drive, Charleston, vV. Va., is an
engineer for the General Electric
Co. H e is married to Ada Kish.
Frank received his bachelor's degree in 1937 and his master's degree in 1945. Since leaving 1orehead, Frank received the B.S. degree in physics from University of
Kentucky in 1949 and the B.S.E.E.
degree in 1950. While studying at
Morehead he did his pre-engineering and majored in physics and
math.

1938
-~ Iartha

Still of 3531-24 Ave.,
North St. Petersburg, Fla., has retired as a classroom teacher. She
received the bachelor's d egree from
Morehead in 1938. H er husband,
William, is also an MSU graduate.
At ~forehead Martha took an area
of concentration in elementary
education.

1939
-Donald \V. Thornton of 709
N. Orange Ave., Deland, Fla., is
currently the principal of Dempsie
Brewster Elementary School. He
received his bachelor's degree in
1939 from MSU. H e received his
~IS in Education from the University of Kentucky. While at Morehead Donald worked on an area
of concentration in science and
education.

1940
- Thomas E. Chapman of Rush,
Ky., is a retail merchant. He received rus bachelor's d egree in
1940 and has since served with the
U.S. Army.

1946
- Harry A. W alker, 105 East
Council Trail, Mt. Prospect, Ill. ,
is now Special Agent for the Federal Bureau of Investigation. H e
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received his bachelor's degree in
1946. He is married to D oris Ruth
Steel, who also attended ~ I SU. At
forehead he had majors in economics and sociology and a minor
in physical education.

He received his bachelor's degree
in 1955. Harold had majors in
physical education, geography, and
geology.

1950

- Paul R. Cox, 1611 Country
Club Road, North St. Petersburg,
F la., is a State Sales Representative for Coronet Instructional
Films. lie received his bachelor's
degree from ~ISU in 1958 and his
master's degree in 1960. H e is
married to ~Ia ry Louise, who also
attended ~r .' While at ~lore
head, Paul took an area of concentration in social science.
- Audra Carolyn Ray Smallwood,
Route 5, \Vinchestcr, Ky., is now
a Home Economics teacher. She
received her bachelor's degree from
MSU in 1948. After leaving ~ lore
head , Auclra received the ~IS from
the University of Tennessee and
th e Rank I Certificate from the
Univcr ity of Kentucky. At Morehead she took an area of concentration in \'Oeational home economics.

- Peggy Ann Ketchum is married
to George B. Ketchum of 2181
Cheryl Ct., ~ fclboume, Fla. She
is now a business teacher at ~l ei
bourne Iligh School. Peggy recei\'ed her bachelor's degree from
~ISU in 1950. H er husband also
attended ~fSU. While at ~forehead
she took an area of concentration
in bu iness.

1952
-Cecil Asher, 640 Northwest 45
Avenue, Pompano Beach, Fla., is
now an accou ntant. lie received
his bachelor's degree from ~lSU in
1952. lie took a major in business
administration.
- Da\'id Adams, P.O. Box 127,
Chattahoochee, Fla., is now a
dentist. lie received his bachelor's
degree in 1952. Later he attended
~fiam i Uni\ ersitv, Oxford, Ohio,
and he rccei\'cd' his D.D.S. from
Ohio State College of Denti try.
While at ~forehead David had
majors in physical education and
general business. His wife, Joyce,
also attended ~ I SU.

1958

1959

-Cynthia Ann Compton Begley,
6509 Sagewood Drive, Orl ando,
Fla. , is now the third grade teacher
at I vey Lane Elementary School.
She received her bachelor's degree
in 1966. Her husband, Sidney, also
attended ~ f . At ~foreh ead she
took an area of concentration in
elementary education.

-Nelson Robert Allen, 113
Gesling Road, Kenwood, Russell,
Ky., is a principal in the Russell
Independent Schools. He received
the bachelor's degree in 1959, the
master's degree in 1960, and the
Rank I in 1969. lie is married to
Carol Lynne, who also attend ~ ! SU
at Morehead. Nelson took an area
of concentration in commerce and
physical education.
-Dale Ross Fair, Route 1, Babson Park, Fla., is now an Elementary Education principal at Babson Park. H e received his bachelor's degree in 1959. At ~forehead,
Dale took majors in physical education and industrial arts.

1955

1960

-Harold Barker of 2912 Pinedale, Lakeland, Fla., is presently
a junior high assistant principal.

- Paul Hampton Todd, 212 Whitman Road, \Vintcr H aven, Fla., is
a professor of Physical Education

1954
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and the head basketb all coach at
Polk Junior College. H e received
his bachelor's degree in 1960 and
his master's d egree in 1964. He
is married to Be tty Mays, who also
attended :VISU. At Morehead he
had a major in physical education
and minors in geography and agriculture.
- Julian V. Campbell, 4211 Will
Scarlet, T itusville, Fla., is now an
engineering manager for ordnance
systems for McDonnell Douglas
Ast110nautics Company. H e received Ius bachelor's d egree in
1960. His wife, Billie, also attended
MSU. Julian studied math, chemistry, and biology at Morehead.

1961
- Joyce E . Back Adams, P.O .
Box 127, Chattahoohee, Fla., now
a high school commerce teacher
received her bachelor's degree in
1961. She is married to D r. D avid
Adams, who also attended MSU.
While at Morehead s•h e took an
area of concentration in commerce.
- H elen Reed Kelley of 1900
East Winter Park Road, Winter
Park, Fla., is now teaching Home
Economics at Edgewater High in
Orlando. She received her bachelor's degree in 1961. H er husband,
Jack J. Kelley, also attended MSU.
At Morehead she had an area of
concentration in home econom ics.
-Vyda "Penny" Pieratt Fannin,
Route 2, Box 331, Ashland, Ky.,
is now and I tin erat Art Teacher.
She received her bachelor's degree
in 1961 and her master's d egree in
1969. At Morehead she studied
elementary education and art.
-Anthony J. Cavallo, 3571
Meadowlark Road, Southwes t Roanoke, Va., is employed by the
Roanoke City Public Schools as
supervisor of Business Education.
He received his bachelor's degree
in 1961. After leaving Morehead.
Tony received his master's degree
from Marshall University. He
worked on an area of concentration
in business education while at
Morehead.

1962
-William Winston H amilton, 116
East Main Street, Mt. Sterling, Ky.,
is now a principal at Mt. Sterling
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High School. H e received his
bachelor's degree in 1962 and his
master's degree in 1964. At Morehead he had majors in biology and
history.
- Betty Mays Todd, 212 Whitman Road, Winter Haven, Fla., is
now teaching at Garner El ementary School. She received her
bachelor's degree in 1962. Betty
is married to Paul H. Todd, who
also attended 1ISU. After graduation she returned to get her master's degree. She had an area of
concenh·ation in home economics.
-Gene A. Alfrey of 740 Lake
J ess·i e D rive, Winter Haven, Fla.,
is now a principal at Garner Elementary School. He received his
bachelor's degree in 1962 and also
holds an M.A. from J\1ISU. He is
married to the former Joyce
Moore, who also attended Yforehead. At Morehead he took an area
of concentration in social studies.
- Ruth Ann Rowe Blanton, Box
673, Prestonsburg, Kentucky, is
now part owner of the B & ~~
Trucking Company, Prestonsb urg,
Kentucky. She received her bachelor's degree in 1962 and her master's degree in 1968. \ iVhile at
Morehead, Ruth Ann took an area
of concentration in elementary education.
- Ronald \f. Kegley of 1620
Crys tal Avenue, Findlay, Ohio, is
now an accountant for Marathon
Oil Company. He received his
bachelor's degree in 1962. His
wife, Chri stine T abor Kegley, also
attended MSU. \ Vhile at \[orehead, Ronald t ook a major in business with minors in math a nd
geography.
- Douglas J. Hayes, 122 Aucila
Road, Cocoa Beach, Fla., is a director of driver education. H e received his bachelor's degree in
1962. His wife, Ann Williams
Hayes, also graduated from Morehead. Douglas had majors in business education economics and
sooiology.
-Claudia Ann Williams H ayes,
122 Aucila Road, Cocoa Beach,
Fla., is now a librarian and materials specialists. She received
her bachelor's d egree in 1961 and
is married to Douglas Hayes, who
also graduated from MSU. At
Morehead, Ann took an area of

concentration in elementary education with minors in economics and
sociology.
- Palmer \iVheeler, 7806 Pwitan
Road, Orlando, Fla., now teaches
driver education and is an adult
education coordinator. H e received
his bachelor's degree in 1962. H is
\vife, Nancy, also attended MSU.
While at Morehead, Palmer had
majors in geography and agriculture and a minor in driver education.

1963
Jan R. Wills, is chainmm of the
Division of Continuing Education
at Rangely Coll ege, Rangely, Col.
He is married to the former Mary
Sue Barlow, who graduated from
:YISU in 1963. After leaving Morehead, Jan received his MED from
Xavier University. At Morehead
he had a major in industrial arts
and minors in sociology and health.
- James Adair Davis of 201
North Court Street, Grayson, Ky. ,
is now a distributor of petroleum
products. H e received his bachelor's degree in 1963 and is married
to Ba11bara Calvert Davis, who
also attended MSU. Willie at
Morehead James took an area of
concen tration in business administration.
-Gene \ Villiams Hemminger,
95% Union Sb·eet, South Zanesville, Ohio, is now a music instructor for elementary and junior high.
He received his bachelor'·s degree
in 1963 and also hold an M.A. from
MSU. At Morehead he majored in
music and English.
-Jack J. Kelley, 1900 Eas·t Winter Park Road, Winter Park, Fla.,
is teaching Industrial Communications at Conway Junior High. H e
received his bachelor's degree in
1963 and is married to Helen Reed
Kelley, who also attended MSU .
Wl1ile at Morehead, Jack m1iored
in industrial arts and agriculture.
- Mary Louise Johnson Cox, 1611
Country Club Road,
orth St.
Petersburg, Fla., is p resently a
housewife manied to Pa ul R. Cox.
Yfary received her bachelor's degree in 1963 in elementary educati on.
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1964
- :\Joody G le nn Willia ms, Ro ute

1, Johnson City, Tenn ., is an accounting supervisor at H oover Ball
Division. H e rccevied his bach elor's degree in 196-t. At :\fo rehead
he look a n area of concentra tion in
bu si ness.
- Jack :\ I. Pricha rd , 1-! Lie be r
Hoad, India na polis, ln ., is now a
salesma n for Geigy Agric ul tural
Chemicals Corp ora tion. lie recei,·cd his bach elor's d egree in
196-:l. Ilis wife, Pa tricia Howard
Pricha rd, a lso attended :\JSU.
Wh il e at :\ forehead , Jack took an
area of concentration in busi ness
administration.
-Christi e L e ppe r H.o b inson, 3369
Aquimas, Rochester. :\ Iich., is prescntlv with th e :\1 ontesani T eacher
Training Program . She rccei,·cd
h e r bac h elo r's degree in 1964. H er
husband, Ric ha rd Robin son, also
atte nd ed :\ ISLT. While at :\ forehead
she took a n a rea of concen tr ation
in elementary ed u ca ti on.
-John H a rt Aclmns of 35 Andros
Road , Pa lm Springs, F la., is now
employed as an in terna l re,·e nu c
agent. lie received h is bachelor's
d egree in 1964 a nd is married to

Bette B. Ad am~, w h o a lso atte nded
:\ ISU. John majored in accounting
a nd commerce a nd minored in
economics a nd geography at :\loreh ead.
- Philip W ayne Ginter, 2537
:\ ladison A\'e nue, Co\'ing~on, Ky ..
is now teaching a t Co,ington Ind ependent Schools. H e recei\'ed
h is b ach elor's degree in 1964. At
:\forehead he to ok an area of concentration in seco nda ry education.

1965
- \l ilford Hav All en, 5507 East
Seaside W alk, Long Beac h, Calif..
is presently a \'arsity b aseball
coach a nd a hig h school Eng lish
a nd Ph vsical E d ucation teacher.
lie received h is bachelor's d egree
in 1965. While a t :\1oreh ead h e
majored in English a nd physical
educa tion.
- Raymond Keith Altizer, 611
H e rmit age D r ive , Alt a mont e
Springs, F la., is c ur rently a n internal re,·enue ag.c n t. lie is m arried to Cheryl An n Al tizer. Raymond rccciw'cl h is bachelor's d eg ree in 1965 after co mpleting a n
area of concentra tion in b usiness
ad ministration.
-Catherin e E lizabeth Georges,

159 \Vest Funde rb urg Hoad, Fairh om , Ohio, is presently a vocational music teach er at a n elementa rv
school. She received her bachelor;s
d egree in 1965. W h ile at :\l orehead
sh e majored in mus ic and French.
- John Dalton Redm an , Box 138.
G ra tiot, Ohio, is the pas~or of the
W est Ohio Confe re nce
nited
Nl ethodist C h urch. Ilc rccei,·ed
his bachelor's d eg ree in 1965. His
wife, Jennie, also a ttended :\I SU.
Afte r leavi ng J\'lorch cad, John r eceived his :\ las te r o f Divinitv from
the LTnitcd Th eological Se1~in ar~· ·
lle took an area of concentrativn
in social studies w hile at :\lorehead.

1966
- John Carl Ram ey, Route 3,
Grayson, Ky., is p resently th e principal of Ly nn Ele me ntary School
in G reenup County, Kentucky. He
r eceived his b achelor's d egree in
1958 from Be rea College. In 1966
h e r eceived his maste r's d egree
from J\ ISU wh e re his wife also attended.
- Virgin ia Jl elphe nstin c Reeves,
Hou te 1, F le min gsb urg, Ky., is now
a n clemen tarv li b rarian a t F ox
Valley H ill b~ro Sc hools. She received he r bachelor's deg ree in
1966 and he r master's d egree in
1971. H e r husband also attended
:\ IS . While at :\foreh ead she
majored in gene ral business and
m inored in library science and
L :~ tin .

SOLITUDE-A Morehead State Universit y coed gazes wistfully from the
window of h er room on the top floor of West Mignon Hall.
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- L awre nce Louis Popovich, Box
626, F latwoods, Ky., is now the
principal at Dan leyton Elemen ta ry. H e received his bach elor's
d egr ee in 1966 a nd h:s maste r's
d egree in 1969. His wi fe, B re nda
W ebb Popovic h also attended
MSU. Lawre nce majored in general h usines
a nd minored in
phys ical education while at :\loreheacl.
- Ken ne th O'st een H oward, 210
Ariana Place, Aub u rndale, F la. ,
Auburnda le Senior Ilig h School.
H e received hi bach elor' d egree
in 1966. His wife also attended
J\ ISU. Tl is field o f s tudy was physical education a nd industrial arts.
- D olores Callahan Swanson,
H onolulu, H awaii, is now a h ousew ife. She received h e r bachelor's
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degree from MSU in 1966 and her
master's d egree from Florida State
University after leaving Morehead.
Her husband is Lt. E ldon Carl
Swanson, Jr. At Morehead she took
an area of concentration in English .

1967
- Hichard Joseph Simone, Houte
2, Vevay, Ind., is presently a teacher. He is married to Mary Carolyn
Simone.
Richard received his
bachelor's degree in 1967 and his
master's degree in 1970. He took
an area of concentration in social
studies and a minor in Span ish.
- Vivian Reed Blaske, 3735
Blackburn Avenue, Ashland, Ky.,
is presently a math teacher for
Putnam Junior High. She received
her bachelor's degree in 1967 after
completing an a rea of concentration in elementary education with
minors in library science a nd mathematics.
-George William Kirk, Route 1,
Owingsville, Ky., is now a math
teacher. He received his bachelor's
d egree in business administration
in 1967 and later returned to receive a teacher's certificate. He is
manied to Barbara S. Kirk, who
also attended MSU.

1968
-Pah·icia Spangle Scifres, 69Ih
East 5th Sh·eet, Pem, Incl., is presently a "Girl Friday" in a jewelry
store. She received her bachelor's
degree in 1968 and her master's d egree in 1969. H er husband, William Scifres also attended ~ISU.
While at ~ forehead Patricia had
majors in history, speech, and dramatic a11ts.
- Sandra Fern Steputis of 20
Northeast Street, Mason, Ohio, is
now a teacher at Mason Central
E lementary. She is married to
James Robert Steputis, who al o attended ISU. In 1968 she received
her bachelor's degree after completing an area of concentration in
elementary education with a minor
in healtJ1.
-Nevelyn Goode Seals, 809 Seaton Avenue, Greenup, Ky., is now
an Elementary Librarian. She received her bachelor's d egree in
1968. H er husband, David D .
SUMMER, 1971

LOVELY AS (IN? ) A TREE- P riscilla Davis, Versailles junior at Morehead
S tate University, fo und a comfortable perch in a friend ly t ree for an afternoon study session. Blue s kies a nd warm sunshine bring s tudents outdoors in
droves each sp ring a t MSU.

Seals, also attended 1ISU. While
at ~lorehead , • evelyn took an area
of concentration in music education.
- Luna Joyce Booth, 1439 \\'11liamsburg Lane, Lancaster, Ohio,
is presently a Business Education
teacher at Lancaster H igh School.
She recei\'ed her bachelor's degree in 1968 after completing an
area of concentra tio n i n business
education .
- Betty Huth Ison, Route 4, Box
283, Sandy Hook, Ky., is presen tly
a teacher at Sandy Ilook Elementary. She received her bachelor's
d egree in 1968 and plans to receive her master's degree in August, 1971. Betty took an area of
concen tration i11 elementary education with a minor in health whi le
at 'forehead.
-~lel vin Lloyd H ughes, Route 1,
Trinity, Ky., is p resently a junior
high math and E nglish teacher at
Aberdee n, Ohio. lie received his
bachelor's d egree in 1968 a nd his

master's degree in 1970. H e is married to Sara A. H ughes. While at
Morehead he took a major in elementary education and a mi nor in
geography.
- Margaret Laura Gibson, 1905
Patton Avenue, Jackson, Ky., is
presently a school teac her in ' Volfe
County. She received her bach elor's d egree in 1968 and her master's degree in 1970. She took an
area of ooncen rtation in clementarv
education with a minor in art. ·
- Bonnie Blakefield Fields, :31
West 4th Street, ~I aysv ille, Ky., is
a teacher at St. Patrick School. Sh e
received her bachelor's degree 111
1968. H er husba nd, Wi lliam E.
Fields, also attended MSU. :\ t
~1oroheacl Bonnie took an area of
concentration in music.
- 1 lary Tate Ergle, P. 0. Box
327, Dade City, Fla., is presently
an extension home economics
agent. While at :\lorchead ~Iary
took an area of concentration in
vocational home econom ics.
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-~Iichael
Iurrcll Dunbar, 730
Jamestown Drive, Winter Park,
Fla., is p resently an associa te an alyst a t ~Iartin ~ !arietta Corp. His
w ife, Gale D unbar, also attended
~IS U. ~fich ael took ma jors in ind ushial technology a nd business
ad ministration while at ~I oreh ead .

1969
- Emanuel Cohen Turner, 627
South Preston Street, Louisville,
Ky., is now a stud ent at the U niversity of L ouisville School of
Medicine. H e r eceived his bachelor's degree from Moreh ead where
h e ma jored in chemistry and m inored in b iology and m athematics.
- Elster D ouglas Sturgell, Green
Acr es Trailor Park, Utica, Ohio, is
presently an indushial arts teach er. H is w ife is the former Linda
Steele, who also attended }.ISU. At
Moreh ead , E lster had m ajors in industrial arts and general business
and received his bachelor's degree
in 1969.
- W illiam Lou is Steo, Fairhaven
D rive vVest, Nesconset, r. Y., is a
Smithtown
science tea cher a
Schools. His wife, Sharon Kay, also
attended 'ISU. Art Morehead, William had ma jors in b iology and
phys ical ed ucation.
- Roger Clark Marshall, Oaktown Estates, Hagerhill, Ky., is a
director at M ountain ~1 ental
H ealth Services. H e r eceived his
bachelor's d egree in 1969 and his
m aster's d egree in 1971. His m a jors
w ere psychology and sociology.
Betty Yvonne, his wife, also attended 1oreh ead.
-Carl een Tignor L em on, 7432
Furnace Road , Gl en Burnie, !d.,
is now a teacher. H er husba nd,
Robert Lemon, also attended }.!SU.
While at Morehead, sh e took an
area of concentra ti o n in elementary
educati on with a minor in English.
-~ !elita Jane
Becker, Rural
Ro ute 4, Carlisle, Ky., is now a
first g rade teach er at Nicholas
County, Ken tucky. She received
h er bachelor's d egree in elementary
education. H er husband , Jack
Becker, also a ttended ~ISU.
- Virginia Fogle Beet z. 26-5
Hilltop Drive, W est L afayette,
I nd ., is presently a laboratory technician for Soils Research a t Pur-
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du e U niversity. She received her
bachelor's degree in 1969 a nd her
mas ter's degree in 1970. Her h usband, Char les Beetz, Jr., also attended }.!.S.U. W hile at ~f oreh ead
Virgi nia majored in mathematics
a nd minored in biology a nd chemistry.
- ~ I itchell Stuart Brenner, 97-10
62nd Drive, H.ego Park, Queens,
N. Y., is a Science teacher in Bronx,
N. Y. H e received his bachelor's
degree a fter completin g ma jors in
healt h, phys ical education, and history.
- Hobert Lawrence Bogin, 349
E as t ll9 th Sh·eet, BPooklyn, .. Y.,
is presentl y a Physical Education
teacher. lie r eceived his bachelor's
d egree after taking a n area of
concentra tion in health, physical
ed uca tion, a nd r ecreation.
- P aul Thom as Bishop, Jr., of
7707 Lee Ilighway, F alls Church ,
Va ., is now a sales trainee for Surgical Supply Company. He received his bachelor's d egree by
completing ma jors in business administra tion, economics, and sociology. Ilis wife, Janet, a lso g radua ted from ISU.
- Janet Barker Bishop, 7707 L ee
Hig hway, F alls Church, Va ., is
presently a housewife. She received her bachelor's degree with
ma jors in sociology and general

business. She is m arried to Paul
Bishop, Jr., who also graduated
from ;\l
- D eborah Wilson H orseman,
6707 Jew Horizon Avenue, Emon,
O hio, is prese ntly a lang uage arts
and Social Studies teacher. She received her bachelor's d egree after
compl eting majors in E nglish and
history. Her husband, I saac H orseman, also attended MSU.
- H arlan Bergman, 918 Jessie
Avenue, P ocatello, Id. , is presently
a special r epresenta tive for Business ~len's Assurance. H is wi fe,
Janet, also attended Nl.S.U .
- T erry Lee H offman, Rt. 60
East, ~ l oreh ead, Ky., is p resently
a teacher-demonstrator for the
School of cicnce and ~ lathemat
ics. H e is also working on his
master's d egree. His wife, Ja net
H etzer Iloffman, a lso attend ed
M.S.U. His field of study at ~lore
head was chemistry, ma th, and
physics.
- Vicki Lynn H indm an, 6113
Royal P alm Bo uleva rd , ~Iargate,
F la., is now an Art rteacher for
Markh am E lementa ty in F lorida.
Sh e received her bachelor's d egree
with an area of concentra tion in
art.
- Eddie D aryell H ardy, Willow
Wood , Ohio, is presently a coach
and teacher a t Windsor Junior

SUNNY DISPOSI'l'IONS-College life isn't all books and classes as these
Morehead State University coeds will attest. They t ook a break for sunbathing at the University Lake.
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High School. H e received his
bachelor's d egree from ~Iarshall
University in 1964 a nd his master's
d egree from ~Iorchead State University in 1969.
-Susan Keeton Ford, 487 Eldridge Avenue, Columbus, Ohio, is
currently an elementaTy teacher for
the Columbus Board of Education.
While at Morehead, she studied
speech.
- Pamela Anne D obbins, 27800
Cen ter Ridge Road , Westlake,
Ohio, is now a teacher in special
education at the junior high level.
She received h er bachelor's degree
w ith a n area of concentration in
elementary education.
- Dennis :\lichael Cavanaugh, 27
Watchung Avenue, W est Orange,
N. J., is a law sh1d ent at Seton
Hall University, School of Law,
Newark, r . J. He received his
bachelor's degree as a political
science and English major.
-Robert Edward Fox, Box 857,
Pocasset, Mass., is an .Att teacher.
H e is married to Kathleen Regina,
who also attended MSU. Robert
received his bachelor's d egree in
1969 and his master's degree in
1970. While at Morehead, he took
an area of concentration in art.
~Phillip Marvin Perry, 729 Eversale Street, Hazard , Ky., is presently a high school band director. lie
received his bachelor's d egree m
1969 and his master's degree in
1970. While at Morehead, he took
an area of concentration in music
education.
-Sandra Gibson Pelfrey, 135
Bellamy Street, West Liberty, Ky.,
is now a fint grad e tea.c h er at W est
Liberty. She received her bachelor's degree by taking an area of
concentration in elementary ed ucation with a minor in math.
- Janet Enscoe Pearson of 333
North A venue, Secane, Pa., is now
a caseworker wi th Chester County
Board of Assistance. She received
her bachelor's degree f rom ~fSU
with a major in sociology and
minors in psychology and political
science. H er husband, Edward,
also attended ~foreh ead.
- Robert James Hichards, 1590
Beeler Street, Aurora, Col., is now
in tprecision photo technology in
the U.S. Air Force. H e received
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CAMPUS CAPERS-College campuses always produce the unexpected and
that's what happened at Morehead State University when sophomore Steve
Stocksdale and freshman Rosalyn Lawson sat down to play mumblety-peg.
Incidentally, the coed won.

his bachelor's d egree with majors
in indush·ial technology and business administration.
- Joyce Young Hambacher, P.O.
Box 8, Haverhill, Ohio, is now a
teacher in the Green Township
Schools. She received her bachelor's d egree by taki ng an area of
concentration in elementary education with a minor in English.
- Brenda Evans Wells, Cannel
Cily, Ky., is now a teach er at \\'est
Liber ty.
H er husband, Ru fus
W ells, also attended MSU. While
at Morehead, Brenda took an area
of concentration in socia l science.

1970
- Gene Clark of 343 South Street,
Wilmington, Ohio, is presently a
teacher at C larksville Elementary
School. While at Morehead he
took a major in business education
w itl1 minors in radio-t elevision,
speech, and journalism.
- J anc Sewell Bradford, Carter
Hall , Morehead, Ky., is presently a
graduate assista nt in the Music D epartment of :\ ISU. She received
her bachelor's degree a fter completing an area of concentration in
music and piano. She is man icd
to William A. Bradford, who is a lso
a graduate of :\ ISU.

-Carolyn Browning L awson,
Box 454, W est Liberty, Ky., is now
a teacher. She received her bachelor's degree with a major in English and a minor in Latin. Her
husband, Dewey Lawson, also attended MSU.
- Bert Layne, P.O. Box 13, Ianton, Ky., is presently teaching in
the Floyd County School System.
- Virginia Jo LeJbus, 9101 Taylorsville Hoad, Jeffersontown Junior High. While at Morehead she
took a major in art and minors in
English and health.
- Donna Buglione Lemke, 3870
I vanhoe, Norwood, Ohio, is presently teaching at N01wood Baptist
Day School. She received h er
bachelor's degree with a major in
Spanish and a minor in history.
H er hu sband, John Lemke, also attender MS U .
- Gary ~ fel vin Pa ulin, 4951
Higgs Hoad, Oxford, Ohio, is presently farming. \:Vhile art MSU he
took an area of concentration in
business adm inistration .
- William Preston Pa tton, P.O.
Box 118, La ngley, Ky., is presen tly teaching in F loyd Coun ty. At
~forehead, h e took an area of concentration in elementaty ed ucation.
- Rogene T. Patton, P.O. Box
102, Louisa, Ky., is presently teach-
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ing in Lawrence. She received her
bachelor"s degree in 1961 and her
master's d eg ree in 1970. At ~1orc
hcacl she took an area of concentration in elementary education.
- Taney Huff Neely, 7528 Garrison Road, Louisville, Ky., is presentl y a high school substitute
teacher. Her husband, \ Villiam
eely, also attended l\ISU. While
at ~lorehead she took a major in
English and a mino r in history.
- Curtis l\I.
ichols, 239 Altawood Aven ue, Raceland, Ky., is
presently teaching in 1 ew Port
City. H e received his bachelor's
degree in 1970 with a major in
math and a minor in physics.
- Garnet O'Call Trimble, Route
3, l\laysville, Ky., is now a vocal
music instructor at Hipley High
School in Ripl ey, Ohio. H er field
of studv at l\ISU was humanities.
- Janie Jett Iason, P .O. Box 64,
~l orehead, Ky., is now teaching at
th e Elliott County Schools. While
at ;\forehead she took an area of
concentration in art.
- Edward Lay ton Pass, P.O. Box
730, Danville, Ky., is now doing
commercial printiJlg with the Blue
Grass Printing Company. \\' bile at
~ lorehead he took a major in industrial technology a nd a minor m

business administration.
- Billie ~lari e O 'Quinn, Garrett,
Ky., is now teachin g in Magoffin
Count y. At Morehead, she took an
a rea of concentration in elementary
t'ducation.
- Danny Buford Morton, H.oute
4, ~ l t. Sterling, Ky., is now employed by th e Johnson County
Schools in Paintsville, Kentucky.
lie received his bache lor's degree
with an area of concentration in
indu strial arts.
-Lois Salmons Morgan, Box 344,
South Portsmouth, Ky., is now a
clerk for the Ashla nd Oil Refining
Company. She r eceived her bachelor's degree with a major in elementary education and a minor in
history.
- Horner Moore, 4105 Alkire
Hoad, Grove City, Ohio, is teaching at Southwestern City, Grove
City, Ohio.
- Anita S. Waterbury, 1201-A,
\Verner Parker , Fort Campbell,
Ky., is now an English teacher at
Fort Campbell High School. H er
h usband, Wa rren Waterbu ry, also
g raduated from MSU.
- Donald Ray Washbmn, 1717
Campbell Drive, Ironton, Ohio, is
now working for the C & 0 Railroad. H e r eceived his degree in

ALUMNI CHAIRS AVAILABLE -

1970 with a major in speech ami
a m inor in history.
- Richard Edward Wanamak er.
Jr., 7701 Cella Dri ve, Cincinnati,
Ohio, is now an instrum ental and
vocal teacher. fTc received his
bachelor's degree w ith an area of
concentration in music education.
- Gary Bruce \Va ltus, Bowles
Additio~, Pikeville, Ky., is now a
store owner. He received his bachelor's degree with majors in business
and history. His wife, Judy W altus, also attended MSU.
- H oward Wendell Wallen, Williamsport, Ky., is now a physical
education su penrisor and instructor for Johnson County. Ire received his bachelor's degree in 1957
and his master's degree in 1970.
While at ~ l oreh ead he took an area
of concentration in elementary eel ucation.
- Shirley Stumbo Vanderpool,
i\ IcDowell, Ky., is teaching science
at th e jliJlior high level.
- Danita Hose Tubbs, Sergen~
Ky., is presently employed by the
Letcher County Board of Education.
-Thomas Drewie Muney, Shawneetown, Lexington, Ky. , is now attend ing law school at th e University of Kentud.-y.

ORDER YOURS NOW .. .

No. 342-2 18 (Cherry Arms)
No. 342-2 14 (Black Arms)
COLLEGE ARM CHAIR

No. 183-214
ALUMNI " BOSTON ROCKER"
Width between arms: 22~4"
Seat to top of back: 27'h''
Seat: 22" wide, 191il" deep
Weight: 19 lbs.
Shipping Weight: 27 lbs.

No. 34 1-214
COLLEGE SIDE CHAIR
Seat to top of back: 20"
Seal: 18" wide, 16Y," deep
Weight: 12Yl lbs.
Shipping weight: 18 lbs.

Width between arms: 19Y,"
Seat to top of back: 21 "
Seal: 20" wide, 18" deep
Weight: 24 lbs.
Shipping weight: 32 lbs.

$48.00 *(Cherry Arms)
$46.75 *(Black Arms)

$36.00*

$28.50*

*Shipping Costs Not Included.

Make checks payable to Morehead State Unioersity Alumni Association. Send order to Alumni Office, i\fore11 eacl State Unioersity, Morehead, Kentucky 40351.
P lease order

of the Morehead State U niversity Alumni Chair

for
( street or p.o.

( name)

( eity )

D Enclosed is payment

0

( s:ate )

bo~> )

( zip )

of ----------~

(check should be m ade to ~ISU Alumni Association)
I would Like to have the chair sent to: (if different from above).
( name )

( address)
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(city)

( z:p code· )
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SCHOLARSHIP
W hat makes a un iversity mo\·e to\\'ard greatness?
There are many factors, of course. People, physical
plant, a sense of purpose-all these play a part. One
of thes e factors is th e ability to at tract and hold students \\'hO !>how a high potential fo r academic work.
Wi th physical facilities and faculty of high caliber, a
un in:rsity is ready to fulfill its purpose- higher education. ~ l aintaining this readin ess r equires a continuing allocati on of resources. To realize the highest
return on this investment, the uni\'c rsity need s the
best students. Your Al umni Association has been
engaged for a number of years in enco uraging th e
most highly qualified students to pursue their educa tion at ~ I SU. T he p r imary tool for accomplishing
this has been the Scholarship Fund. The bes t way
fo r yo u to aid in th is effort is to purchase an ~ I S U
Bald E agle pri nt b y using the con\'enient order form
below.

ORDER FORM
Please rese rve _ _ copy(ies) of the Morehead State University Bald Eagle for
(name)
(street or p.o. box)

0

(city)

Enclosed is payment of _ _ __

(state)

(zip)

(Prints are $25 each , plus $2 for mailing .)

(check shou ld be made to MSU Alumni Association)

0

I would like to have the followi ng Morehead State University personnel sign my print:

Telephone: Area Code 606/ 783-3325

MSU President Recieves
Horatio Alger Award
,~ _
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ADRON DORAN--TH E MAN , THE EDUCATOR
Dr. Adron Doran, for 17 years president of Morehead
State Universit y, has joined a select group of about 200
Americans chosen as recip ient s of th e Horat io Alger
Award . Dr. Doran, a native of Graves County, is the
f ourth Kentuckian so honored . The Horatio Alger
Award s, sponsored by the American Schools and
Colleges Assn ., were created to honor business ana prcr
fessional leaders who have overcome humble circumstances to attain unquestioned success.

AS A UNIVERSITY GROWS.

PARTNERS IN LIFE AND EDUCATION -Preside nt and Mrs. Doran

